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By Telephone: 01475 746 400
Our customer service department is open from 
8.30am to 5.00pm, Monday to Friday. There is a 
voicemail service available at all other times for 
orders & queries.

Delivery (UK mainland only)

We endeavour to deliver all orders within 48 hours, 
with the majority being despatched on the same day 
that purchase orders are received. 

Delivery dates for made-to-measure or specially 
requested products will be advised on receipt of an 
official purchase order. Please note, made-to-measure 
orders must be received in writing by fax or post and 
once acknowledged cannot be cancelled and are 
subject to additional charges.

Promedics reserves the right to make partial 
deliveries unless otherwise instructed. All orders are 
subject to a standard post and packaging charge of 
only £5.95, which is guaranteed next day service. 
Saturday delivery and timed delivery incur additional 
costs.

Payment
All prices are exclusive of VAT. If you have an account, 
payment should be made within 30 days of date of 
invoice. Payment can be made by credit card, most 
major cards are accepted. Payment can also be made 
by Switch or Delta. Cheques should be made payable 
to ‘Promedics Orthopaedics Ltd.’

Return of Goods Policy:
All goods for return must have authorisation. Please 
call or e-mail our customer service department for a 
returns note: All returns must be notified within 28 
days of receipt of goods. A restocking fee may be 
applied. All returned goods must be as new and in 
original packaging.

By Fax: 01475 746 410
Fax details of your order, including product codes and 
a delivery & invoice address.

By Post:
Post details of your order, including product codes 
and a delivery & invoice address.

Promedics Orthopaedics Ltd.
Port Glasgow Industrial Estate
Gareloch Road, Port Glasgow
Scotland  PA14 5XH

By E-mail:
Orders can be e-mailed to:
orders@promedics.co.uk

Online:
See online for our complete range of products, 
training courses, videos and web shop:
www.promedics.co.uk

Enquiries:
If you have an order or product enquiry, or would like 
to order a product catalogue, telephone our customer 
service department on: 01475 746 400

Ordering Information Terms & Conditions

These terms and conditions apply to all orders placed. Please read all 
information carefully. By placing an order with us you are accepting the Terms 
and Conditions set out herein. If you have any queries regarding these terms 
and conditions, please contact us by e mail at orders@promedics.co.uk or 
telephone on +44 (0)1475 746400 or fax 01475 746410 or in writing to Promedics 
Orthopaedic, Port Glasgow Industrial Estate, Gareloch Road, Port Glasgow, 
Scotland, PA14 5XH 
“Conditions” means the terms and conditions as set out in the document. 
Product” means any Product supplied by Us in accordance with these Conditions.
“United Kingdom” means England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland and the 
Channel Islands 
“We/Us” means Promedics Limited and “Our” shall be construed accordingly. 
“You” means any person ordering Products from Us.

1.  Payment
1.1    All payment on approved credit accounts must be made within 30 days of 

the date of the invoice and are made subject to acceptance by You of Our 
terms and conditions. 
 Fulfillment of the order is subject to stock availability and acceptance of 
Your order and We are under no obligation to fulfill Your order.

1.2   Payments can be made with most major credit and debit cards.     
1.3   If You experience any ordering difficulties or have any concerns please  

phone or e mail us. Please ensure that You leave the correct details.
2.  Price
2.1    Prices shown by Us are accurate on the date they were published but are 

subject to change.
3.  Currency
3.1   All prices quoted by Us are in pounds sterling and exclude VAT at the 

current rate.
4.  Delivery
4.1    Standard timescales for delivery of Products to UK addresses by a 

nominated carrier chosen by Us are as follows:
4.1.1 1 -5 working days from receipt of order and payment of order for 

manufactured Products.
4.1.2   10 working days for any made to measure or specifically requested 

Products.
4.1.3   10 working days for any Breg, North Coast and Orfit Industries Products.
4.2  We will not be liable for late delivery of Products and time shall not be of 

the essence in these Conditions and We reserve the right to make partial 
deliveries.

4.3   Standard delivery charges (which include packaging and inspection of the 
Products prior to dispatch) is £5.95 but We reserve the right to increase 
this delivery charge where such an increase is beyond Our control. 
Contact Us if You have any special delivery requirements.

4.4   The title of the goods remains with Promedics Orthopaedic Ltd. until paid 
for in full. We retain the right to recover goods that have not been paid for 
in full and will charge for the cost of doing so.

5.  Cancellation procedure for Consumers
5.1   You have the right to cancel the order except for made to measure 

Products within 7 working days of receipt of the Products provided that 
the Products are not damaged, opened or used.

5.2   All cancellations must be made in writing to Us with a completed 
Promedics Returns Note detailing the reason for return and received at 
Our address within the 7 days cooling off period.

5.3   If You do cancel within 7 days and in accordance with the procedure stated 
in 5.2 then You will be entitled to a full refund by Us of all monies debited 
by Us within 30 days of the date the notice of cancellation was given 
together with the reasonable costs to You of the return of the Products 
provided such return is a result of the Products being defective.

5.4   If You cancel Your order but do not comply with clause 5.2 then You will 
be entitled to a refund of the cost of the Products minus the cost for Us to 
collect the Products from You.

6.  Returns
6.1   Except as provided for in Clause 5 above relating to consumers all 

cancellations or arrangements for the return of Products are at  
Your own cost.

6.2    If You receive Products that are defective please contact Us by e mail or 
telephone within 21 working days of receipt of the Products. In this case 
You will be entitled to  
(where appropriate in our 

a refund from Us limited to the cost of repair or 
opinion) replacement of the Product.

6.3   If You wish to return Products please e mail us at Our address listed above 
or the telephone listed at the top of these Conditions stating the reason 
for return.  
We will then provide you with a Returns Note for You to complete and 
return with the packaging of all returned Products.

6.4  Where Products are returned for Credit We will charge a restocking 
fee as follows;  21 - 60 days 20%, 60 days - 6 months 40 %,
6 - 12 months 60%, Over 12 months - 100%.

7.  Refunds
7.1   If You feel that You have been incorrectly charged for the Products that You 

have ordered or that Your goods are different to Your original order (except 
where it has been agreed in advance by You and Us) please contact Us by e 
mail or telephone.

7.2   If You comply with clause 7.1 You will be entitled to a full refund of 
incorrect amounts debited to Us or all monies debited by Us should You 
cancel the order within 30 days receipt by Us of Your complaint.

8.  Liability
8.1   In relation to the purchase of Products We accept no liability for indirect or 

consequential loss or damage or for any loss of data, profit or revenue or 
business (whether direct or indirect) however caused.

8.2   We accept no liability for the loss however caused whether due to the 
inaccuracy, error, omission or any other cause or whether on Our part or 
that of Our servants, agents or any other person.

9.  Jurisdiction
  The Conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the 

laws of England and You irrevocably submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the courts of England.  

 

 
 

10.  Force Majeure
  We shall not be liable to You where performance of any of Our obligations 

to You is prevented or impeded by any act of God, war and other hostilities, 
civil commotion, accident, strikes, lock outs, trade disputes, acts or 
restraints of Government or any other cause that is not reasonably within 
Our control.

11.  Severance
  If any part of the Conditions shall be deemed unlawful, void or for 

any reason unenforceable, then that provision shall be deemed to be 
severable from the Conditions and shall not effect the validity and   
enforceability of any of the remaining provisions of the Conditions.

12. Waiver
No waiver by Us of any provision of the Conditions shall be construed as a 
waiver of any proceeding, succeeding or continuing breach of any provision
of the conditions.

13.  Entire Agreement
   These Conditions govern Our relationship with You. Any changes to these 
Conditions must be in writing and signed by both parties. You confirm 
that in agreeing to accept the Conditions You have not relied on any 
representation save insofar as the same has expressly been made a 
term of these Conditions and You agree that You shall have no remedy in 
respect of any representation.

14.  Statutory Rights
Where You are a consumer as defined by the Distance Selling Regulations  
2000 Your statutory rights are not affected by these Conditions. 
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2  • Product Catalogue  •  Introduction

Welcome to the Promedics
Orthopaedic Product Catalogue 

We are very proud to present to you our new catalogue which is packed with new and innovative products. he 
majority have been designed and manufactured by us in our 40,000 square foot facility in Scotland.

Promedics remain absolutely committed to using Scottish employees to manufacture our products. We employ 
over 180 people in Scotland to ensure we continue to deliver to you, high quality products that have been 
designed speciically for the Scottish medical market and your patients needs.

he vast majority of our products are despatched on the same day that we receive your order. Our commitment 
to manufacturing our goods in Scotland means that we continue to offer unrivalled levels of service to our 
customers in the UK and we are consistently a Top 5 supplier according to NHS Supply Chains own statistics.

In addition to our own products, Promedics are proud to be the exclusive UK distributor of world leading BREG 
products from the United States. We offer the same level of customer service for the entire BREG range and 
these products are available from stock in our Scottish facility.

Your business is very important to us, and for over 30 years we have remained committed to offering 
exceptional service, quality and educational support to healthcare professionals. Again this year Promedics will 
run a full training and education workshop programme for over 50 events throughout the UK on a wide range of 
our orthopaedic, orthotic and therapy products.

If you would like any further information or help, then please get in touch with me, our Customer Service Team, 
your local Commercial Manager or contact us through our website at www.promedics.co.uk

Yours sincerely

David Baxendale
CEO
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Manufacturing, 
Partnership & Development

Promedics constantly listen to the needs of 
our customers, not only in Scotland but also 
internationally where we sell to over 40 countries. 
For over 30 years we have invested in Scottish 
manufacturing, design and production and our facility 
in Port Glasgow continues to grow and be a leader in 
European Orthotics and Orthopaedics.

Manufacturing in Scotland not only gives us the ability 
to react quickly to the changing demands and needs of 
our customers, but it also allows us to control the raw 
materials and inal quality of our products to ensure 
that we adhere to the highest possible standards. 
Our facility is fully accredited to the Medical Device 
Directive ISO 13485:2003 and is fully audited by 
British Standards Institute.

We are committed to Research & Development in 
Scotland. Our in-house team work independently 
and in-association with our partners and the NHS, 
to constantly strive to integrate the latest textiles, 
designs and beneits to ensure our products are 
designed speciically to the needs of our customers in 
each country we work in. Everyone is different and it is 
our job to meet your needs.

Promedics are very proud to represent on an exclusive 
basis, the world class companies of BREG, North Coast 
Medical and Orit.

    
  SCOTTISH

  M
A

N

U
FA C T U R ERS
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Customer Service
Tel: 01475 746 400

Fax: 01475 746 410

Email: enquiries@promedics.co.uk

                     @promedics

Export

Promedics operate throughout the UK and are able to supply every hospital, department and Trust in the UK on 
a next day basis if required. We are a key supplier to NHS Supply Chains in England, Scotland, Northern Ireland 
and Wales. So whether you prefer to order direct or via contract, we are there to help.

We have a full dedicated Customer Service department to ensure we provide you with outstanding, irst class 
service every time. Whatever your needs our team are available to help, answer your call, and to ensure you get 
the product you are looking for. We have over 15,000 product lines in stock and our team are fully trained and 
waiting to help you.

We also have a full national team of local Commercial Managers throughout the UK. To get in touch with yours 
please contact our Customer Service Team.

Promedics export to over 40 countries and we can 
offer you a full design and manufacture service to give 
you a range of products that work for your country. 

We recognise that each country has its own unique 
demands and for many years have been a leading 
supplier throughout USA, Germany, Scandinavia and 
Western Europe. 

We would be happy to work with you in Great Britain, 
to design and manufacture the Orthopaedic range 
that’s right for you.
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Standard Wrist Brace
Product Code:

An 18 cm wrist brace made of quality woven elastic for comfort and 
durability, enclosing an aluminium palmar bar which can be easily 
shaped to it the wrist. he unique overlocked edges offer excellent 
comfort expecially to minimise 
chaing at the thumb web 
and palmar crease.
Also available in 
black.

SWB

Wrightington Wrist Brace
Product Code:

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

An 18cm wrist brace made of quality woven elastic, with easy open 
overstitched hook/loop tabs designed for the patient with limited 
dexterity. he unique overlocked edges offer excellent comfort 
especially to minimise chaing at the thumb web and palmar crease.

he aluminium palmar bar is adjustable to any wrist position.

Also available in black.

WWB

Size Left
(Beige)

Right
(Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

Beta Wrist Brace
Product Code:

An 18cm wrist brace made of a dual compression elastic which 
conforms to the wrist. he vinyl pocket encloses an aluminium 
palmar bar which can be shaped to the wrist. Lycra binding inishes 
the edges for comfort and prevents chaing at the thumb web.

Also available in beige.

BWB

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

Contains Latex

Size Left
(Beige)

NDC Code
Left (Beige)

Right
(Beige)

NDC Code
Right (Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 090815 */22 082209 */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 066094 */23 040339 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 066100 */25 066124 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 066117 */27 066131 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 040322 */28 040360 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

Size Left
(Beige)

NDC Code
Left (Beige)

Right
(Beige)

NDC Code
Right (Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 - */22 - */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 027071 */23 027088 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 027057 */25 027064 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 027033 */27 027040 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 - */28 - */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

Easy open tabs

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Deltaform PLUS Wrist Brace
Product Code:

A longer, 23cm woven elastic/cotton support, with an aluminium 
stay inside a vinyl pocket and a longitudinal seam for excellent 
conformity to the wrist and forearm. 

Extends to ⅔ of the forearm for radial/ulnar stability.

Also available in black.

DFP

Deltaform Wrist Brace

Nuform Wrist Brace

Product Code:

Product Code:

An 18cm woven elastic/cotton support, with an aluminium 
stay inside a vinyl pocket and a longitudinal seam for excellent 
conformity to the wrist and forearm.

Also available in beige.

An 18cm wrist brace made of a ventilated elastic for cool comfort. 
he vinyl pocket encloses an aluminium palmar bar which can be 
shaped to the wrist. 

Lycra binding inishes the splint edges for a comfortable it and 
prevents chaing at the thumb web.

Also available in black.

DFS

NUF

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

Size Left
(Beige)

NDC Code
Left (Beige)

Right
(Beige)

NDC Code
Right (Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 - */22 - */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 021697 */23 019731 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 019717 */25 019748 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 019724 */27 019755 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 090792 */28 090808 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

Size Left
(Beige)

Right
(Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

Contains Latex

Contains LatexScotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes

* Insert product code

Size Left
(Beige)

NDC Code
Left (Beige)

Right
(Beige)

NDC Code
Right (Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 - */22 - */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 027149 */23 - */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 027163 */25 027156 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 027187 */27 027170 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 027200 */28 027194 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm
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Freedom Wrist Brace
Product Code:

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

An 18cm long brace with cut-away design to allow lexion at the 
palmar crease and opposition of the thumb to the ingers. he soft 
Lycra binding prevents chaing of the thumb web.

Longitudinal seam gives good conformity and support to the wrist 
and forearm.

Also available in black.

FWB

Size Left
(Beige)

Right
(Beige)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

Freedom SX Wrist Brace
Product Code:

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 6)

Using latex free elastic, the Freedom SX brace is manufactured with 
a full length seam assembly that shapes the brace to it the wrist 
and forearm perfectly. his newly developed elastic feels soft and 
kind to the skin. 18cm long with reinforced casing and aluminium 
palmar bar. 

Available in grey with black (Pictured) Also available in black.

FSX

Size Left
(Grey)

Right
(Grey)

Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12/GB */22/GB */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13/GB */23/GB */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15/GB */25/GB */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17/GB */27/GB */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18/GB */28/GB */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

Jura Latex Free Wrist Brace
Product Code:

* Insert product code

A latex free elastic brace with horizontal wrist seam. his, together 
with tri-weave compression elastic, provides improved it and 
compression. 18cm long with vinyl casing and aluminium palmar 
bar

JLFW

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Contains Latex
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Porolex Lace
Product Code:

•  Simple “slip-on” design with one strap closure. Excellent for 
patients with limited dexterity

• Adjustable aluminium palmar bar with low proile dorsal stays
• Excellent wrist compression and stability

Porolex is a new three dimensional fabric offering excellent 
properties in the design of orthopaedic braces. Porolex offers 
improved patient comfort due to breathability and temperature 
control. 

PFLB

Porolex Pull
Product Code:

•  Simple “slip-on” design with two strap D ring closures. Excellent for 
patients with limited dexterity

• Adjustable aluminium palmar bar with lexible  dorsal stays
• Excellent wrist compression and stability

PFWB

Porolex Pull & humb
Product Code:

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

•  Simple “slip-on” design with two strap D ring closures. Excellent for 
patients with limited dexterity

• humb extension for MCP & CMC control
• Adjustable aluminium thumb stay
• Adjustable aluminium palmar bar with lexible  dorsal stays
• Excellent wrist compression and stability

PFTB

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm
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Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 13 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 20 cm

XL */18 */28 20 - 22 cm

XXL */19 */29 22 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Lycraleece™ is a Lycra® Spandex™ 3 ply laminate, designed for 
the ultimate in patient comfort. he unique construction makes 
this material perfect for orthopaedic bracing. It is our most 
comfortable and durable material which makes this range of 
products the elite in medical bracing.

Lycraleece™ has unique properties which keep the patient warm 
when it’s cold and cool when it’s warm for optimum comfort 
without sacriicing performance.

Lycra® Spandex™ gives the material unique stretch and recovery 
properties whilst a polyester lining material wicks moisture away 
from the skin to allow greater patient compliance. 

Lycraleece Wrist BraceLycraleece humb Spica
Product Code:Product Code:

An 18cm three-piece wrist brace featuring longitudinal seams to 
give greater conformity at the wrist. he malleable palmar bar has 
a spoon shaped end which conforms to the palm of the hand for a 
comfortable it.

Supports the wrist and thumb, leaving the palm completely free. An 
11cm removable lexible stay restricts movement at the CMC and 
MCP joints, leaving the IP free. he angled hook/loop attachment 
at the wrist and thumb ensures a perfect it. Use for patients with 
Rheumatoid and Osteoarthritis.

BLWBBLTS

Pro-rheuma Wrist Brace
Product Codes: (Beige) (Black)

* Insert product code

Made from a breathable high compression material with microleece 
lining. Easy ‘slip-on’ design with D-ring closure straps. his brace is 
very comfortable and excellent for patients with limited dexterity, 
such as osteoarthritis and wrist instability. Supplied with medium 
stability plastic palmar support which can be heat moulded. 

Available in black & beige. 

PRHW PRHWB

Moisture

Air

Spandex stretch outer cover for 
eficient body shape conformity

Polyurethane, breathable
inner layer

Soft polyester leece layer next 
to the skin wicks moisture 
away and provides maximum 
comfort for the patient

Lycrafleece™

Lycrafleece™ Lycrafleece™

* Insert product code * Insert product code
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Economy Standard Neobrace

Pro-rheuma Wrist humb Brace

Product Code:

Product Code: (Beige) (Black)

An 18cm wrist brace made in Neoprene which retains heat to soothe 
painful joints, the brace conforms well and can be cut to it swollen 
arthritic joints without fraying.

Made in thinner Neoprene for light support.

Made from a breathable high compression material with microleece 
lining. Easy ‘slip-on’ design with D-ring closure straps. his brace is 
very comfortable and excellent for patients with limited dexterity, 
such as osteoarthritis and wrist instability. Supplied with medium 
stability plastic palmar support which can be heat moulded. Semi-
lexible stay provides thumb abduction and support to CMC and MCP 
joints. Available in black & beige. 

ESNB

PRHT PRHTB

Neobrace Wrist Brace
Product Code: (Standard) (Long)

* Insert product code

Made in Neoprene which retains heat to soothe painful joints, this 
brace conforms well and can be cut to it swollen, arthritic joints 
without fraying. Standard: 18cm length. Long: 23cm length.

SNB LNB

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 13 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 20 cm

XL */18 */28 20 - 22 cm

XXL */19 */29 22 - 24 cm

Size Left NDC
Code

Right NDC
Code

Wrist
Circumference

XS SNB/12 - SNB/22 - 11.5 - 13 cm

S SNB/13 074174 SNB/23 052592 14 - 15 cm

M SNB/15 052578 SNB/25 052585 16.5 - 18 cm

L SNB/17 052653 SNB/27 052646 20 - 21.5 cm

XL SNB/18 052707 SNB/28 052608 23 - 24 cm

XXL SNB/19 - SNB/29 - 25 - 28 cm

Size Left NDC
Code

Right NDC
Code

Wrist
Circumference

XS LNB/12 - LNB/22 - 11.5 - 13 cm

S LNB/13 106738 LNB/23 106776 14 - 15 cm

M LNB/15 106745 LNB/25 106783 16.5 - 18 cm

L LNB/17 106752 LNB/27 106790 20 - 21.5 cm

XL LNB/18 106769 LNB/28 106806 23 - 24 cm

(SNB Supplied in boxes of 5)

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Long
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Air X humb Restriction Splint

Air X Wrist humb
Product Code:

A two-piece wrist thumb brace with longitudinal seam conforms 
perfectly to the wrist, hand and forearm.  Aluminium palmar bar 
and thumb stay provides excellent support to wrist and irst CMC & 
MCP joints.  he thumb stay can be easily adjusted for the required 
degree of abduction and the thumb closure is easily adjusted for a 
comfortable it

• Breathable
• Vapour transfer for reduced moisture
• Skin Friendly
• Comfort, compression & Conforms

AWT

Product Code:

A low proile AirX wrap that allows uninterrupted inger function and 
provides adjustable support to the thumb CMC joint. Excellent in the 
treatment of osteoarthritis and medial subluxation. he adjustable 
strap can be wrapped around the irst CMC and MCP joints to provide 
targeted joint support.

ATRS

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

Infant */11 */21 11 - 14 cm

Child */12 */22 14 - 17 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 18 cm

S+ */13+ */23+ 17 - 18 cm

M */15 */25 18 - 20 cm

M+ */15+ */25+ 20 - 21 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 23 cm

L+ */17+ */27+ 21 - 24 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm

• Breathable • Comfortable • Skin Friendly

  

Moisture-transporting material
he unique AirX™ fabric has the ability to transport moisture eficiently away 
from the body. he layering of ibre structures promotes a moisture wicking 
process, which results in a dry comfortable feeling to the surface of the skin so 
that body always feels fresh and dry. AirX™ gives the body optimal freedom to 
breathe – reduces the risk of skin maceration which results in improved patient 
compliance.

A pleasant surprise
It is hard not to be impressed. AirX™ is made of a soft, lightweight material that 
perfectly follows the contours of the body. his means that AirX™ adapts itself 
perfectly to the body so that it feels extremely comfortable to wear  – even for 
long periods at a time – a feature, which is often a problem with orthopaedic and 
sport medical braces and supports. In this way, AirX™ is a comfortable material 
that helps to to increased patient compliance without you even knowing!
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* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

Air X One Piece Wrist
Product Code:

A one piece wrist brace utilising the excellent properties of AirX to 
provide a comfortable well itting brace. he textile is very durable 
and, together with the reinforced bar casing, makes this brace an 
excellent choice for patients using braces longterm.

AWB

Air X Two Piece Wrist
Product Code:

his two piece brace is shaped to achieve excellent it, compression 
and stability around the hand, wrist and forearm. he 3D structure 
of the AirX textile gives a high degree of cushioning and increases 
comfort and compression. It also allows air transfer making the brace 
comfortable to wear for extended periods

AFS

Air X humb Spica
Product Code:

Adjustable thumb Spica offering support around the wrist, MCP and 
CMC joints. AirX offers improved properties

• Breathable
• Vapour transfer for reduced moisture
• Skin Friendly
• Comfort, compression & Conforms

ATS

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 15 - 16.5 cm

L */17 */27 16.5 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm
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Jura Wrist humb

Jura Wrist Brace
Product Code:

Dual compression elastic for improved support and it. A two-piece 
brace with longitudinal seam conforms perfectly to the wrist, hand 
and forearm.  Hard wearing webbing bar casing with aluminium 
palmar bar. Hook/loop fastening

JWB

Product Code:

Dual compression elastic for improved support and it.  A two-piece 
wrist thumb brace with longitudinal seam conforms perfectly to 
the wrist, hand and forearm.  Aluminium palmar bar and thumb 
stay provides excellent support to wrist and irst CMC & MCP joints.  
he thumb stay can be easily adjusted for the required degree of 
abduction and the thumb closure is easily adjusted for a comfortable 
it.

JWT

Jura Wrist humb (Long)
Product Code:

Similar design and function as the standard Jura Wrist humb 
Brace. Increasing length to 23cm offers improved wrist stability and 
immobilisation.

JWTL

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left NDC Code Right NDC Code Wrist Circumference

XS */12 182794 */22 182800 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 182848 */23 182855 14 - 15 cm

M */15 182824 */25 182831 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 166084 */27 182817 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 182770 */28 182787 23 - 24 cm

Size Left NDC Code Right NDC Code Wrist Circumference

XS */12 - */22 - 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 165766 */23 165810 14 - 15 cm

M */15 165773 */25 165827 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 165780 */27 165834 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 165797 */28 165841 23 - 24 cm

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

S */13 */23 13 - 17 cm

M */15 */25 17 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 23 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 28 cm

Code
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

JPC/L JPC/R

humbs Up
Product Code:

Lightweight structure and comfortable itting thumb spica. 
Innovative design with breathable holes. Protection glove and 
contact closure make this thumb spica an easy to use, well itting 
solution for thumb care. Anatomically shaped, provides the right 
immobilisation to relieve pain during everyday activities. 

TUJ

Jura Palm Protector
Product Code:

Fleece lined lightweight palm cover. Designed to allow full inger 
movement whilst reducing inger contractures and skin damage/
breakdown in the palmar region. he Jura Palm Cover is easily 
laundered and is easily applied using hook/loop fastening. One size 
its all.

JPC

Intrinsic Wrist Brace
Product Code:

Padded elastic wrist brace with a full-length adjustable aluminium 
resting splint. he splint is wide enough to contain all four ingers  
and can be easily adjusted to hold the wrist and ingers in the 
desired position. here is a wide, padded adjustable dorsal closure 
strap that can be used to hold the ingers in position.

IWB

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Contains Latex
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Ventoprene Neobrace

Wrightington Neobrace
Product Code:

An 18cm wrist brace with easy-open overstitched hook/loop tabs 
designed for the patient with limited dexterity.

Made in Neoprene which retains heat to soothe painful joints, it 
conforms well and can be cut to it swollen arthritic joints without 
fraying. 

WNB

Product Code:

An 18cm wrist brace made in ventilated Neoprene with a towelling 
lining to reduce perspiration build-up. Incorporating a malleable 
aluminium palmar bar which can be shaped to it the wrist.

VNB

Ventoprene Wrist Brace
Product Code: (Beige) (Blue)

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

(Supplied in boxes of 5)

Size Left
(Black)

Right
(Black)

Wrist Circumference

XS */12/BK */22/BK 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13/BK */23/BK 14 - 15 cm

M */15/BK */25/BK 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17/BK */27/BK 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18/BK */28/BK 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

Size Left
(Beige)

Right
(Beige)

Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code (Supplied in boxes of 5)

(Supplied in boxes of 5)

An 18cm wrist brace with Wrightington easy-open, overstitched 
hook/loop tabs designed for the patient with limited dexterity. 

Made in beige or blue ventilated Neoprene with a towelling lining 
to reduce heat build-up and perspiration. Incorporating a malleable 
aluminium palmar bar which can be shaped to it the wrist.

VWNB R/VWNB

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm
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Wrist/Ulnar Deviation Support
Product Code:

A unique functional splint to correct early MCP Ulnar Deviation (U.D.) 
deformity and provide wrist support for patients with Rheumatoid 
arthritis. Made in ventilated Neoprene with a towelling to reduce 
heat build up and reduce perspiration. Incorporating a malleable 
aluminium palmar bar which can be shaped to it the wrist.

UDSA

Wristlet
Product Code:

A 15cm wrist support made in Neoprene which retains heat to soothe 
painful joints. It conforms well giving light compression and can be 
cut without fraying, to it swollen joints.

WL

Elastic Wrist humb Brace
Product Code:

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

An elastic wrist brace incorporating a padded malleable aluminium 
thumb stay. 

Holds the thumb irmly in abduction, supporting the thumb MP 
joint and restricting movement at the CMC joint.

WTE

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

S-M */14 */24 14 - 18 cm

M-L */16 */26 17 - 22 cm

L-XL */LXL/L */LXL/R 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Contains Latex
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Wrist humb Brace

Neoprene Wrist humb Brace
Product Code:

A malleable aluminium thumb stay holds the thumb irmly 
in abduction, supporting the thumb MP joint and restricting 
movement at the CMC joint.

WTO

Product Code:

A Neoprene wrist brace incorporating a padded, malleable aluminium 
thumb stay. Holds the thumb irmly in abduction, supporting the 
thumb MP joint and restricting movement at the CMC joint. he 
thumb section opens fully for easy application and to accomodate 
swelling.

WTN

Bedford Wrist humb Brace
Product Code:

A unique wrist immobilisation brace which can be used to support 
undisplaced fractures of the scaphoid, trapezium and thumb 
metacarpal. It features a mouldable bar which holds the thumb 
irmly in abduction and has been improved to reduce pressure 
points. It also now features an open thumb seam for ease of 
application and comfort.

BWTB

* Insert product code

Size Left NDC
Code

Right NDC
Code

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 027231 */22 082186 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 027279 */23 027262 14 - 15 cm

M */15 027255 */25 027248 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 027293 */27 027286 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 027316 */28 027309 23 - 24 cm

XXL */19 - */29 - 24 cm +

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Abducted humb Wrap
Product Code:

A Neoprene wrist/thumb wrap with a hook/loop closure, 
incorporating a lexible stay to hold the thumb irmly in abduction.

ATW

Wrist humb Wrap
Product Code:

Holds the thumb lightly in abduction and stabilises the wrist with a 
double wrist wrap in Neoprene.

Universal design its left and right.

WTW

Wrist Wrap
Product Code:

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

he double wrist wrap in Neoprene provides warmth and 
compression to soothe arthritic joints.

Universal design its left and right.

WW

Size Code Wrist Circumference

S */03 14 - 15 cm

M */05 16.5 - 18 cm

L */07 20 - 22 cm

XL */08 22 - 24 cm

Size Code Wrist Circumference

One Size WW/10 13 - 21.5 cm

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 22 cm
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Elastic humb Spica - Modiied

Elastic humb Spica
Product Codes: (Beige) (Blue with green trim)

Dual compression beige elastic supports the wrist and thumb, leaving 
the palm free. he 11cm removable lexible thumb stay restricts 
movement at the CMC and MCP joints, leaving the IP joint free.

ETS ETSG

Product Code:

One-way stretch elastic supports the wrist and thumb, leaving 
the palm completely free. An 10cm removable lexible thumb stay 
restricts movement at the CMC and MCP joints, leaving the IP joint 
free. Angled hook/loop attachment at wrist and thumb ensures 
perfect it.

ETSM

Promedics humb Shield
Product Code:

A Neoprene wrist/thumb wrap with adjustable cinch strap 
and removable thermoplastic insert. he cinch strap allows 
greater compression at the site of the pain, without complete 
immobilisation.

he thermoplastic insert, made from Orit NS 2.0mm, increases the 
support at the MCP joint and can be removed and remoulded as 
required.

TS

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS ETS/12 ETS/22 11 - 13 cm

S ETS/13 ETS/23 14 - 15 cm

M ETS/15 ETS/25 15 - 16.5 cm

L ETS/17 ETS/27 16.5 - 18 cm

XL ETS/18 ETS/28 18 - 19 cm

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XS ETSG/12 ETSG/22 11 - 13 cm

S ETSG/13 ETSG/23 14 - 15 cm

M ETSG/15 ETSG/25 15 - 16.5 cm

L ETSG/17 ETSG/27 16.5 - 18 cm

XL ETSG/18 ETSG/28 18 - 19 cm

Size Code Wrist Circumference

XS */02 11 - 13 cm

S */03 14 - 16 cm

M */05 17 - 19 cm

L */07 20 - 22 cm

XL */08 23 - 25 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left NDC
Code

Right NDC
Code

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 - */22 - 11 -13 cm

S */13 052714 */23 052721 14 - 15 cm

M */15 052660 */25 052677 16 - 17 cm

L */17 052684 */27 052691 17 - 18 cm

XL */18 126682 */28 126699 18 - 19 cm

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Pollo Form Spica - Standard
Product Code:

he unique two-way stretch material gives the Pollo Form excellent 
properties for supporting the wrist and thumb. Outer material is 
durable and supports an inner pocket with a pre-cut low temperature 
thermoplastic insert. he insert is activated by pouring warm water 
into the pocket. After removing the water the brace is then itted 
to the patient whilst forming the insert to hold the thumb in the 
required position. 

he insert can be 
reactivated to allow 
serial adjustments 
or removed later 
in the treatment 
programme. he 
Long version gives 
greater control 
around the wrist.

SPF

Pollo Form Spica - Long
Product Code:

Details above.

LPF

Pro-rheuma humb Spica
Product Code:

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Made from a breathable high compression material with microleece 
lining. Removable semi-lexible thumb stay helps stabilise CMC & 
MCP joints. Simple hook and loop closures.

PRHS

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 Up to 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 21 cm

XL */18 */28 21 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 Up to 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 21 cm

XL */18 */28 21 - 24 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 13 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 18 - 20 cm

XL */18 */28 20 - 22 cm
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Jura Ulnar Deviation Support

Neoprene humb Spica
Product Code:

A Neoprene thumb spica featuring a removable lexible stay which 
restricts movement at the CMC and MCP joints, leaving the IP joint 
free.

NTS

Product Code:

Helps support the MCP joints and reduce ulnar drift whilst allowing 
functional use of the ingers. Manufactured from neoprene to provide 
warmth and support

JUDS

Juraprene Wrist humb Wrap
Product Code:

A latex free neoprene with terry plush lining makes this a very 
comfortable support. Full inger lexion whilst giving good 
circumferential compression and support to the wrist and thumb. 

he wrap is easily 
fastened using 
hook and loop 
closures. 

Fits either left or 
right hand and 
can be trimmed 
in areas for 
a custom it.
Available in 
Beige, Black and 
Blue.

JTWWS

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 15 - 16.5 cm

L */17 */27 16.5 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Colour Code Wrist
Circumference

S Beige */03/BE Up to 17 cm

M Beige */05/BE 17 - 19 cm

L Beige */07/BE 19 cm +

S Blue */03/BL Up to 17 cm

M Blue */05/BL 17 - 19 cm

L Blue */07/BL 19 cm +

S Black */03/BK Up to 17 cm

M Black */05/BK 17 - 19 cm

L Black */07/BK 19 cm +

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Width at MCP Joints

S - M */14 */24 6 - 9 cm

M - L */16 */26 9 - 11 cm
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Fits either left or right hand and can be trimmed in areas for a 
custom it. Available in Beige, Black and Blue .

Juraprene Wrist humb Wrap - Long
Product Code:

A latex free neoprene with terry plush lining makes this a very 
comfortable support. Full inger lexion whilst giving good 
circumferential compression and support to the wrist and thumb. 
his longer wrist wrap adds to the compression and irmness around 
the wrist and is easily fastened using hook and loop closures.

JTWWL

Juraprene Short Wrist Wrap - Universal
Product Code:

A latex free neoprene with terry plush lining makes this a very 
comfortable universal support. Full inger and thumb lexion whilst 
giving good circumferential compression and support to the wrist.

JSWWU

Juraprene Long Wrist Wrap - Sizes
Product Code:

A latex free neoprene with terry plush lining makes this a very 
comfortable support. Full inger and thumb lexion whilst wider 
reinforced hook and loop closure gives improved circumferential 
compression and support to the wrist.

Available in Beige, Black and Blue.

JLWW

*/03/BE Up to 17 cm

*/05/BE 17 - 19 cm

L */07/BE 19 cm +

*/03/BL Up to 17 cm

*/05/BL 17 - 19 cm

L */07/BL 19 cm +

*/03/BK Up to 17 cm

*/05/BK 17 - 19 cm

L */07/BK 19 cm +

Size Colour Code Wrist Circumference

S Beige */03/BE Up to 17 cm

M Beige */05/BE 17 - 19 cm

L Beige */07/BE 19 cm +

S Blue */03/BL Up to 17 cm

M Blue */05/BL 17 - 19 cm

L Blue */07/BL 19 cm +

S Black */03/BK Up to 17 cm

M Black */05/BK 17 - 19 cm

L Black */07/BK 19 cm +

Size Colour Code Wrist Circumference

S Beige */03/BE Up to 17 cm

M Beige */05/BE 17 - 19 cm

L Beige */07/BE 19 cm +

S Blue */03/BL Up to 17 cm

M Blue */05/BL 17 - 19 cm

L Blue */07/BL 19 cm +

S Black */03/BK Up to 17 cm

M Black */05/BK 17 - 19 cm

L Black */07/BK 19 cm +

Size Colour Code

Universal Beige */10/BE

Universal Blue */10/BL

Universal Black */10/BK

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Procool humb Restriction Splint
Product Codes:

Whilst providing full inger function, this very low proile wrap 
around support provides adjustable support for the thumb CMC 
joint in the treatment of osteoarthritis and medial subluxation. 
he shaped strap wraps around the thumb CMC joint and the irst 
metacarpal for targeted CMC joint support.

An extensive size range covers paediatric to adult sizes and plus 
sizes are a full size bigger in thumb circumference to it oedematous 
thumb conditions. Function and it without bulk. 

his brace can be trimmed if required. Available in black and beige.

Indications Include:
• CMC Joint Arthritis
• CMC Instability
• Tendinitis, Pain associated with repetitive motion.

Indications Include:
• Arthritic conditions
• Sprains / strains
• Post wrist fracture

• Post reconstructive surgery
• Tendinitis

PTRS

Procool Wrist Support
Product Code:

his support provides effective circumferential compression and 
support to the wrist whilst allowing full thumb and inger motion.

Useful as a step-down splint in later stage rehab or to encourage 
function with patients who struggle with transition from 
immobilisation to movement due to pain or anxiety. 

he brace can be trimmed if required.

PWS

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

Infant */11 */21 11 - 14 cm

Child */12 */22 14 - 17 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 18 cm

S+ */13+ */23+ 17 - 18 cm

M */15 */25 18 - 20 cm

M+ */15+ */25+ 20 - 21 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 23 cm

L+ */17+ */27+ 21 - 24 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

Procool is a range of lightweight and breathable splints producing 
excellent compression and support for a wide range of conditions 
and injuries.

Made with tiny perforations in the Neoprene for comfortable wear 
and a terry cloth lining that feels good against the skin.

Procool offers you just the it you want - excellent stability without 
excessive bulk.

Stretch Nylon Jersey

Breathable Membrane

Cotton Towel Lining

(Black) (Beige)PTRSB

Infant & child sizes 
not available in beige
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Size Left 
(Stand-

ard)

Right
(Stand-

ard)

Left 
(Firm)

Right 
(Firm)

Wrist
Circumfer-

ence

XS */12 */22 */12 */22 > 15 cm

S */13 */23 */13 */23 15 - 17 cm

M */15 */25 */15 */25 17 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 */17 */27 19 - 22 cm

XL */18 */28 */18 */28 22 cm +

Indications Include:
• Post scaphoid fracture
• De Quervian’s
• Post surgical repair

• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Skier’s humb
• Tendinitis

Procool D-ring Wrist Splint
Product Codes:

Low proile support with circumferential slip-on design and D-Ring 
fastening to allow easier one handed application. Aluminium palmar 
bar can be removed for further adjustment. Dorsal stockinette 
lining facilitates application and cushions strap closures. Design of 
the Standard and Firm braces allow full inger and thumb function 
whilst limiting wrist lexion.

he Firm splint has the addition of adjustable dorsal stays to reduce 
unwanted lexion and extension and improve overall immobilisation 
of acute soft tissue injuries.

his brace can be trimmed if required.

Indications Include:
• Sprains
• Arthritis

Indications Include:
• Post scaphoid fracture
• De Quervian’s
• Post surgical repair

• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Strains

• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Skier’s humb
• Tendinitis

PDR

Procool Deluxe Wrist humb Brace
Product Code:

A uniquely shaped wrist thumb brace offering excellent support and 
compression to the wrist, CMC and MCP joints. 

Malleable palmar bar positions wrist in functional extension and 
lexible stay provides abduction and limited motion to support and 
protect CMC & MCP joints. Adjustable thumb closure allows easy 
application of the brace.

PDWT

Procool Wrist humb Restriction
Product Code:

his extended version of the thumb restriction splint provides 
additional wrist support for a combination of wrist and thumb 
conditions. A wide ‘pull through’ wrist strap allows easier brace 
application, adjustment and fastening, offering extra compression 
and support at the wrist. Function and it without bulk.

PWTRS

(Standard) PDRF (Firm)

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 18 - 20 cm

XL */18 */28 20 - 22 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 18 cm

M */15 */25 18 - 20 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 24 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm
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Jura Black Wrist Brace

Jura Black Wrist / humb Brace

Product Code:

Product Code:

he Jura Black Wrist Brace immobilises and protects the wrist 
following tendonitis and other soft tissue injuries such as sprains/
strains, and post-trauma healing. Lightweight, breathable and 
contoured for a comfortable it. Slide-on design with D-ring closures 
allow easy application.

he Jura Black Wrist/humb Brace immobilises and protects the 
wrist and thumb following tendonitis and other soft tissue injuries 
such as sprains/strains, and post-trauma healing. Lightweight, 
breathable and contoured for a comfortable it. Slide-on design with 
D-ring closures allow easy application.

JRWB

JRWTB

* Insert product code

Breathable Material

Adjustable Palmar Bar

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 > 15 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 17 cm

M */15 */25 17 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 22 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 > 15 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 17 cm

M */15 */25 17 - 19 cm

L */17 */27 19 - 22 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm

NEW
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Ventilated humb Restriction Splint

Reversible Wrist

Product Codes:

Product Codes:

A ventilated, low proile wrap around support providing adjustable 
support for the thumb CMC joint in the treatment of osteoarthritis 
and medial subluxation. he shaped strap wraps around the thumb 
CMC joint and the irst metacarpal for targeted CMC joint support.

An extensive size range covers paediatric to adult sizes and plus 
sizes are a full size bigger in thumb circumference to it oedematous 
thumb conditions. Function and it without bulk. 

A universal left or right design. Easily converted by moving the 
aluminium palmar bar. he unique elastic design offers excellent 
compression and conforms well around the hand and wrist.
he additional elastic wrist wrap offers improved compression and 
wrist stabilisation.

TRSV

RWB

Elastic compression wrap

Adjustable strap

Movable palmar bar

Shaped for targeted support

NEW
!

NEW
!

Size Code Wrist Circumference

XS */02 11.5 - 13 cm

S */03 14 - 15 cm

M */05 16.5 - 18 cm

L */07 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */08 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist
Circumference

XXS */11 */21 11 - 14 cm

XS */12 */22 14 - 17 cm

S */13 */23 15 - 18 cm

S+ */13+ */23+ 17 - 18 cm

M */15 */25 18 - 20 cm

M+ */15+ */25+ 20 - 21 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 23 cm

L+ */17+ */27+ 21 - 24 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 25 cm

NEW

NEW

Contains Latex
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Mini humb Wrap

Jura Universal Wrist Brace
Product Codes:

A universal support that is easily adjusted for a good it. Made from a 
comfortable ventilated material that offers compression and support.

• Sprains / strains
• Carpal Tunnel
• Post Trauma
• Arthritic pain

JUWB

Product Code:

A one piece low proile wrap offering mild compression and support 
to the thumb CMC and MCP.

MTW

Two Piece Neoprene Spica
Product Code:

A unique two piece construction offers excellent support and it 
around the wrist and thumb.

Mouldable stay provides support to the thumb CMC and MCP.

TPNS

Size Code

Left JUWB/L

Right JUWB/R

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11 -13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 17 cm

L */17 */27 17 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11 -13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 17 cm

L */17 */27 17 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Neobrace PLUS Wrist Brace
Product Code:

his enhanced version of the Standard Neobrace offers easy grip-
tabs to the hook closures. Bound edges and a hard wearing palmar 
bar casing ensures long term wear. Adjustable aluminium palmar 
bar.

NNWB

Air X Low Proile Spica
Product Code:

A low proile thumb spica offering targeted support to the thumb 
MCP and CMC joints. 

he unique construction of the closure area offers excellent 
adjustment and stability around the joint.

he 3D structure of the AirX textile gives a high degree of cushioning 
and increases comfort and compression. 

• Breathable
• Vapour transfer for reduced moisture
• Skin Friendly
• Comfort, compression & Conforms

LPS

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11 -13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 17 cm

L */17 */27 17 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11 -13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 17 cm

L */17 */27 17 - 18 cm

XL */18 */28 18 - 19 cm

Low proile hook

Hook attractive reinforced 
section for greater adjustment

NEW

NEW
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Air SX Wrist Brace
Product Codes:

Using a 3D four way stretch fabric the Air brace is designed to 
offer compression, support and comfort. he Air brace offers 
excellent breathability and temperature control due to the open 3D 
construction of the textile. It is well suited to those patient’s that 
prefer the security of a thicker more cushioned material.
he Air brace utilises the 3D material to offer a comfortable, well 
itting brace with excellent breathability and overall temperature 
control.

ASX

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

Carbon SX Wrist Brace

Procool Wrist humb Support
Product Code:

An adjustable wrist thumb wrap offering good support around the 
wrist, MCP and CMC joints. Adjustable thumb closure with excellent 
shaping around the palm.

Indications Include:
• Basal thumb arthritis
• humb CMC & MCP arthritis
• Post UCL injury

• Degenerative joints
• Rheumatoid arthritis
• Osteo-arthritis

PWTS

Product Code:

A newly developed ultra thin material that allows the CARBON SX 
brace to conform exactly to the contours of the wrist and hand. 

his unique material has high compression features and provides 
excellent support to the injured wrist and allows full function of the 
ingers and thumb at the same time as protecting the wrist.

CSX

Black Seal SX Wrist Brace
Product Code:

A four way stretch high compression Lycra is combined with a fully 
breathable microleece to provide a material that offers great wrist 
support and compression. Lycraleece is a comfortable and durable 
material and has unique properties that keep the patient’s wrist and 
hand at the optimal temperature. he inner microleece also helps 
wick away moisture from the skin to allow greater patient comfort. 

SSX

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 14 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 16 cm

M */15 */25 16 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 18 - 20 cm

XL */18 */28 20 - 22 cm

Size Left Right Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Use CSX size chart above
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•  Easy Liner – Preformed plastic shell with a towel liner that is 
attached using hook/loop tabs. he shell is supplied with two 
towel lined padded liners that can be easily removed and replaced. 
Removable straps can be positioned as required. his option is 
more suited to conditions that beneit from easily changeable 
liners such as burns or trauma and is also a lower cost option 

he Push CMC consists of a cylindrical section around the ball of 
the thumb and a ixed connection running along the palm to the 
outside of the hand. his can be closed at the back of the hand 
with two non-elastic bands. he cylindrical section consists of two 
components: an aluminium strip and a lexible, synthetic part. 
he aluminium strip can be shaped and individually adapted for 
maximum stabilisation of the base of the thumb.

he selected materials and rounded edges guarantee maximum 
comfort. he simple closing system enables patients to it the brace 
themselves without any effort. 

he Push CMC is a slim and compact product. he brace can be used 
in the water. Hygiene is important around the hand. herefore the 
synthetic material is antibacterial and the brace can be washed in a 
washing machine at 40°.

Judy C. Colditz
OT/L, CHT, FAOTA International hand 
therapy expert, President IFSHT

he Push CMC is an ingenious design that solves the problem of 
pain for those with CMC osteoarthritis, including me! I am eager 
to wear it because of its comfort, lack of functional impediment, 
and durability. In my experience it is the only commercially 
produced thumb brace that is superior to what I could custom 
mold for a patient.

  

Circumference

Size Code (Left) Circumference

1 310111 16 - 19.5 cm

2 310112 19.5 - 22.5 cm

3 310113 22.5 - 26 cm

Size Code (Right) Circumference

1 310121 16 - 19.5 cm

2 310122 19.5 - 22.5 cm

3 310123 22.5 - 26 cm

Push CMC

Functional Resting Splint
Product Codes:

•   Full Padded Cover - Preformed plastic shell with fully removable 
padded cover and comfortable wide closure straps.  his is 
excellent for patients using the splint on a longer term basis and 
the fully padded cover offers excellent comfort and compliance to 
those patients that are very sensitive.

A functional resting splint that is available in two options:

JRS JRSE

* Insert product code

Size Left
(Beige)

Right
(Beige)

Wrist
Circumference

XS */12 */22 11.5 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 14 - 15 cm

M */15 */25 16.5 - 18 cm

L */17 */27 20 - 21.5 cm

XL */18 */28 23 - 24 cm

(Padded Cover), (Easy Liner)

Padded Liner
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Double Armchair
Product Code:

A double armchair design for index/middle or middle/ring ingers 
which maintains assisted extension at the PIP joint while allowing 
active lexion. A dynamic splint with coil design for PIP and DIP 
joint lexion contractures and Boutonnier’s deformity. Can be used 
for soft tissue injury affecting the PIP joint with a possible lexion 
deformity.

CAP/3

Size Code Circumference at PIP

S *S 5.5 - 6 cm

M *M 6 - 6.5 cm

L *L 6.5 - 7 cm

XL *XL 7 - 7.5 cm

* Insert product code

Triple Armchair
Product Code:

A dynamic splint with coil design for PIP and DIP joint lexion 
contractures which allows DIP joint to be free for active range of 
movement. he shorter, stronger spring supports PIP, leaving the DIP 
joint free to lex. Can be used as a progressive splint after intensive 
use of the Single Armchair Splint CAP/2.

CAP/8

Size Code Circumference at PIP

XS *XS 5 - 5.5 cm

S *S 5.5 - 6 cm

M *M 6 - 6.5 cm

L *L 6.5 - 7 cm

XL *XL 7 - 7.5 cm

XXL *XXL 7.5 - 8 cm

* Insert product code

Cambridge Finger Splint
Product Code:

A dynamic splint with coil design for PIP joint lexion contractures, 
which allows DIP joint to be free for active range of movement. 
Offers the same level of support as the Simpson Armchair Splint 
CAP/4, providing additional support to the middle phalanx by the 
application of a padded strap at MP.

CAP/5

Size Code Circumference at PIP

S */S 6 cm

M */M 7 cm

L */L 8 cm

* Insert product code

Single Armchair
Product Code:

A dynamic splint with coil design for PIP and DIP joint lexion 
contractures and Boutonniere’s deformity. Maintains assisted 
extension at the PIP joint while allowing active lexion and can be 
used for soft tissue injury affecting the PIP joint with a possible 
lexion deformity.

CAP/2

Size Code Circumference at PIP

XS *XS 4 - 5 cm

S *S 5.5 - 6 cm

M *M 6 - 6.5 cm

L *L 6.5 - 7 cm

XL *XL 7 - 7.5 cm

* Insert product code

Synthetic
leather lining

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Simpson Modiied Armchair
Product Code:

A dynamic splint with coil design for PIP and DIP joint lexion 
contractures which allows DIP joint to be free for active range of 
movement. he shorter, stronger spring supports PIP, leaving the DIP 
joint free to lex. Can be used as a progressive splint after intensive 
use of the Single Armchair Splint CAP/2.

CAP/4

Size Code Circumference at PIP

XS *XS 5 - 5.5 cm

S *S 5.5 - 6 cm

M *M 6 - 6.5 cm

L *L 6.5 - 7 cm

XL *XL 7 - 7.5 cm

XXL *XXL 7.5 - 8 cm

Whitechapel Finger Splints
Product Code:

To increase range of movement by securing the injured inger next 
to a stronger inger (‘buddy strap’ effect). Use for soft tissue injury to 
PIP joint. Made in 12.5cm elasticated loop and plain hook.

WFS

Size Code Length

S */15 15 cm

M */30 30 cm

L */50 50 cm

* Insert product code (Supplied in packs of 50)

Double Bedford Finger Stall
Product Code:

Cotton/Elastic  fabric conforms to the size of the inger. he stalls 
support both the PIP and DIP joints.

DBF

Size Code Width Length

Paediatric */01 4.5 cm 5 cm

Child */02 4.5 cm 7 cm

Small */03 6.25 cm 7 cm

Medium */05 6.25 cm 9 cm

Large */07 6.25 cm 10 cm

(Supplied in packs of 10)* Insert product code

Plastic Mallet Splint
Product Codes:

Supports the DIP joint in neutral, to help correct mallet deformity, 
while protecting the distal phalanx and extending the PIP joint. 
Perforated design prevents skin maceration.

MFS

Size Code NDC Code Circumference at PIP

S */1 052745 4.5 - 5 cm

S-M */2 052752 5 - 5.5 cm

M */3 052769 6 - 6.5 cm

M-L */4 052776 6.5 - 7 cm

L */5 052783 7 - 7.5 cm

L-XL */5.5 081608 7.5 - 8 cm

XL */6 090402 8 - 8.5 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code (Supplied in packs of 10)

NEW

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Oval - 8 Finger Splint
Complete Kit Code: Sizing Set Code:

Made of 1.6mm high-temperature polypropylene, Oval-8 splints 
can be adjusted with a heat gun for a small angle alteration. With 
a simple turn of the splint, each Oval-8 Finger Splint can be used 
to correct Swan Neck, Boutonniere and Mallet deformities, reduce 
Lateral Deviation and rest Trigger Finger.

Oval-8 splints feature a wide, lat band for comfortable pressure 
distribution and control. Available in 12 sizes, each splint its both 
a full and half ring size. Sizes correspond to jeweller’s ring sizes, 
though correlation may vary due to swelling or joint changes.

he economical Oval-8 Kit includes 42 splints in sizes 3-14, a 
carrying case, a ring gauge, a pen light and instructions. Packaged 
with most splints in the more commonly used mid-range sizes.

he Oval-8 Sizing Set includes one each of splint size 3-14 and the 
ring gauge.

P1008-K P1008-S

Reills
(Pack of 5)

Size

P1008-2-5 2

P1008-3-5 3

P1008-4-5 4

P1008-5-5 5

P1008-6-5 6

P1008-7-5 7

P1008-8-5 8

P1008-9-5 9

P1008-10-5 10

P1008-11-5 11

P1008-12-5 12

P1008-13-5 13

P1008-14-5 14

Individual Size

P1008-2 2

P1008-3 3

P1008-4 4

P1008-5 5

P1008-6 6

P1008-7 7

P1008-8 8

P1008-9 9

P1008-10 10

P1008-11 11

P1008-12 12

P1008-13 13

P1008-14 14

Swan Neck

Boutonniere
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Philly Collar
Product Code:

A lightweight, two-piece collar in Plastazote, with rigid occipital and 
mandibular posts. Strong comfortable support for the head and 
neck, incorporating a tracheal access hole. A Philly Collar Stabiliser 
(Product code: PCS/10) , one size, is available on request; its anterior 
and posterior attachments further restrict cervical movement.

PCC

Code NDC Code Neck
Circumference

Collar
Depth

*/33 106868 25.5 x 30.5 cm 8.5 cm

*/53 106882 33 x 38 cm 8.5 cm

*/73 - 41 x 48 cm 8.5 cm

*/34 - 25.5 x 30.5 cm 11 cm

*/54 106899 33 x 38 cm 11 cm

*/74 106905 41 x 48 cm 11 cm

* Insert product code (5.5cm & 13.5cm depths available on request)

Budget Collar
Product Code:

Made in fully washable, medium density closed cell foam, which will 
not collapse with use. Stabilises the neck after trauma, or for long 
term use as a night resting collar. 

BC

Size Code NDC Code Depth x Length

S */1 019847 7.5 x 43 cm

M */2 019854 9 x 47 cm

L */3 019861 9 x 51 cm

L/Deep */4 027026 10 x 51 cm

* Insert product code

AC Collar
Product Code:

Made of 3mm polythene plastic with foam-illed, padded vinyl edges 
and ventilation holes. he two-part design allows variable height 
adjustment from 7.5cm to 11cm, providing a strong, rigid support for 
the unstable neck.

AC

* Insert product code

Size Code Collar Length

S */1 40.5 cm

M */2 46 cm

L */3 51 cm

Halton Collar
Product Code:

Available in 8 sizes to it most patients. Made in fully 
washable medium density closed cell foam, which will 
not collapse with use.

FC

Size Code Depth x Length

Large FC/1 9 x 51 cm

Medium FC/2 9 x 46 cm

Small FC/3 9 x 42 cm

Long/Medium FC/4 7.5 x 51 cm

Medium/Medium FC/5 7.5 x 46 cm

Long/Shallow FC/6 7 x 48.5 cm

Medium/Shallow FC/7 7 x 44.5cm

Extra Small FC/8 7 x 39.5 cm

Size

Universal

Universal Two Piece Collar
Product Code:

A universal two piece height adjustable collar that offers good 
support for the upper cervical spine.

• Preformed polyethylene shells with comfort liners
• Multiple height adjustment 
• Large anterior aperture to allow airway management 
•  Lateral hook/loop closures with slim posterior panel for ease of 

itting

UTP/10

BC

FC

PCC

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Removable Hook/Loop
‘Y’ - Tabs

• Padded, Non-stretch straps
• Fast release buckles
• ‘Y’-Tab Adjustments
• Fold lines

Adjust sling length
using fold lines and circular
hook pads

Size Code NDC Code Dimensions

One Size LSS/10 165605 13 x 41 cm

Universal Lancaster Shoulder Sling
Product Code: LSS/10

Fast release buckles for easy
patient removal & re-application

Scan QR Code
to watch video

www.youtube.com/promedicsorthopaedic

Easily adjust body and
shoulder strap length

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Bradford Arm Elevator Sling
Product Code:

Made in hook/loop attractive foam, this sling supports the forearm 
and upper arm close to the body, using the shoulder strap and body 
strap.

he strap extending from the wrist section includes a D-ring which 
can be attached to a drip stand to allow arm elevation.

Universal design its left and right arm.

AESB

Economy Shoulder Immobiliser
Product Code:

An arm sling made in coutil cotton with an adjustable shoulder 
strap and body strap, to stabilise the arm close to the body.

Universal design its right and left arm.

ESI

Size Code Dimensions

S */03 14 x 38 cm

M */05 17 x 43 cm

L */07 19 x 48 cm

* Insert product code

Size Code NDC Code Dimensions

One Size AESB/10 120802 28 x 43 cm

Deluxe Shoulder Immobiliser
Product Code:

A fully-adjustable body binder and humeral strap attachment holds 
the arm irmly to the body. he wrist sling is made in padded foam 
for comfort, and is attached to a strong webbing strap to position 
the wrist and stabilise the arm and shoulder.

Universal design its left and right.

DSI

Size Code Dimensions

One Size DSI/10 Body Binder 15 x 119 cm

Wrist Cuff 15 x 18 cm

Humeral Strap 8 x 51 cm

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Universal Pro Sling

Sling and Swathe
Product Code:

A simple padded sling supports the arm, and webbing shoulder 
straps cross at the back to hold the arm in position. An adjustable 
body binder holds the upper arm close to the body for increased 
shoulder stability.

Universal design its right and left arm.

SSW

Product Code:

A universal collar and cuff type sling that is fully adjustable to it all 
sizes from child to adult. Hook/loop fastening with adjustable loop 
buckle to secure sling around the wrist.

Universal design its right and left arm.

UPS

Boscombe Sling
Product Code:

A development of the Pro Sling design, incorporating an adjustable 
double sling which supports shoulder, elbow, forearm and wrist.

BOS

Size Code NDC Code Dimensions

Standard UPS/10 058723 5 x 112 cm

Size Code Body Binder Padded Sling

S */03 13 x 41 cm 20 x 28 cm

M */05 13 x 94 cm 23 x 31 cm

L */07 15 x 119 cm 25 x 33 cm

Size Code Dimensions

S */03 5 x 102 cm

M */05 5 x 117 cm

L */07 5 x 132 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

(Supplied in packs of 10)

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Size

Universal

Paediatric Trauma Sling
Product Code:

Same excellent features as Trauma Sling, but with closed seam 
behind elbow.

he design and quality of materials used offer protection, comfort 
and ease of access to the damaged limb. he Trauma Sling is easy 
to apply and is supplied vacuum packed to reduce storage volume.

TAU/P

Trauma Sling
Product Code:

• Comfortable
• Protective
• Universal

he Trauma Sling is a high quality universal sling that has multiple 
uses within the healthcare ield. he Trauma Sling can be used as 
a traditional sling or for arm elevation following trauma, burns or 
post-operative management of the shoulder or upper arm. 

he design and quality of materials used offer protection, comfort 
and ease of access to the damaged limb. 

he Trauma Sling is easy to apply and is supplied vacuum packed to 
reduce storage volume.

Elevation strap 
for positioning.

Adjustment at elbow allows for varying 
degree of elbow lexion/extension.

TAU/10

Size

Universal
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Size

Universal

Jura Shoulder Lock
Product Code:

A universal fast-it low proile shoulder immobiliser. he Jura 
Shoulder Lock comes complete with a body wrap to which the upper 
arm wrap is secured to effectively immobilise the shoulder. he 
wrist wrap ixes to the anterior of the body wrap and this in turn is 
secured to the shoulder strap using a fast-it snap buckle. 

he shoulder strap can be adjusted posteriorly to achieve a 
comfortable it for the patient and also to alter the brace to it left 
or right. here is a large comfort pad to distribute pressure over the 
shoulder /clavicle.

his is a shoulder immobiliser that is easy to it and the modular 
design greatly improves patient compliance.

JSL/10

Jura Abduction Sling PLUS
Product Code:

he Jura Plus has a three point ofloading harness that offers 
excellent support and comfort. he contoured abduction pad is 
proiled for improved patient compliance and holds the arm in 
45° of abduction. A body swathe combined with upper/lower arm 
wraps offer good stability and shoulder ixation. Hand resting splint 
supplied.

• Rotator cuff repairs
• Immobilisation following joint replacement
• Glenohumeral dislocations / subluxation
• Posterior/ Anterior capsule repairs    
• Total shoulder reconstructions
• Soft tissue repairs / strains

JASSP/10

Size

Universal

Jura Shoulder Immobiliser
Product Code:

he Jura Shoulder Immobiliser can be used as an arm sling or as a 
shoulder immobiliser and it is designed to be used on both left and 
right arms.

Strong cotton sling with fully adjustable padded shoulder and body 
straps.

JSI

* Insert product code

Size NDC Code Forearm Length

XS - < 33 cm

S - 33 - 38 cm

M - 37 - 43 cm

L 205691 42 - 48 cm

XL - 48 cm >

Scotland 
NDC Code
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SlingShot® 3 Shoulder Brace

he SlingShot® 3 is a clinician-driven innovation in shoulder 
bracing. Its design provides superior comfort for the patient 
recovering from surgery while providing multiple options of post-
operative support.

•  Innovative Ofloading Shoulder Harness for superior patient 
comfort                  

•  Convertible Abduction Pillow for Post-Operative options 
(15ºAbduction, 90º Neutral and 45º Neutral)

• Comprised entirely of Airmesh® for enhanced breathability
• Lined with a moisture wicking blue fabric for maximum comfort
• Quick release shoulder and waist straps      
• Four sizes (S-XL)
• Universal left or right includes exercise ball

Code Description

0004X SlingShot 3, S-XL

X = Insert size # from table below

Size # Size Length
(Olecranon to Knuckles)

X = 2 S 29 - 33 cm

X = 3 M 34 - 37 cm

X = 4 L 38 - 41 cm

X = 5 XL 42 - 44 cm

Atlas Universal Shoulder Brace

he Atlas Universal Sling is designed to provide superior comfort 
for the patient recovering from shoulder surgery. It features the 
ofloading shoulder harness (patents pending) to promote comfort 
and all day wear. It also features a comfortable, breathable Airmesh 
sling that is universal in size, to it most patients. he product 
contains a 15° abduction pillow and quick release shoulder and 
waist strap buckles for easy application.

•   Innovative Ofloading Shoulder Harness for superior patient 
comfort

• Universally sized shoulder sling
• 15° Abduction pillow (with detachable waist strap)
•  Comprised entirely of Airmesh®, a moisture wicking fabric for 

enhanced breathability
• Quick release shoulder and waist straps
• Universal left or right

Code

00052
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* Insert product code

Size Code Forearm 
Length

S */03 38 cm

M */05 40 cm

L */07 43 cm

XL */08 46 cm

Evans Abduction Sling

Universal Combo Sling

Product Code:

Product Code:

his is a low cost universal option that utilizes the popular Lancaster 
Shoulder Immobiliser. In addition to the comfortable sling with 
shoulder and body straps – the Evans Abduction Sling incorporates 
a 15° abduction pad that is easily secured to the inside of the sling. 

he inner proile of the abduction pad is shaped to rest comfortably 
against the patient. he Evans Abduction sling is useful in the 
treatment of various shoulder conditions

• Rotator cuff repairs
• Glenohumeral dislocations / subluxation
• Posterior/ Anterior capsule repairs    
• Soft tissue repairs / strains

A comfortable ofloading sling designed for patients recovering from 
shoulder surgery. Two wedges are included which can be applied in 
a choice of 3 different combinations: 45° Neutral, 90° Neutral or 15° 
Abduction. Lightweight and breathable 3D spacer fabric sling.

• Exercise ball
• Detachable waist strap
• Opening to relieve elbow pressure

• Rotator cuff repairs
•  Glenohumeral dislocations/ 

subluxation
•  Posterior/ Anterior capsule 

repairs    
• Total shoulder reconstructions
• Soft tissue repairs / strains

EAS

UCS

Jura Abduction Sling
Product Code:

he Jura Abduction has a three-point ofloading harness that offers 
excellent support and comfort. he sling is made from a lightweight 
breathable 3D spacer fabric and attaches to the abduction pads. he 
sling is supplied with a contoured 15° pad that can be used on its 
own. 

In addition to this there is an additional pad that increases 
abduction to 45° and positions the shoulder in a neutral position. 
A detachable exercise ball is also provided. he shoulder harness 
is itted with easy release buckles to facilitate easy application and 
removal of the sling.

JASS

Size

Universal

Size

Universal

2 x Wedges

Fold to it length

NEW
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Neoprene Shoulder Brace
Product Code:

Two adjustable upper arm cuffs ix with hook/loop at the back of the 
neck, to prevent shoulder subluxation and hold the head of humerus 
in the glenoid cavity.

NSB

Size Code Mid Upper Arm Circumference

S */03 23 - 28 cm

M */05 28 - 33 cm

L */07 33 - 38 cm

XL */08 38 - 43 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Subluxation Cuff
Product Code:

A humeral cuff with soft cotton lining supports the injured arm, 
while the padded webbing strap its under the opposite axilla. 
Universal design its right and left arm.

SCF

* Insert product code

Size Code Mid Upper Arm 
Circumference

S */03 24 - 29 cm

M */05 29 - 34 cm

L */07 34 - 40 cm

Clavicle Splint
Product Code:

Two padded webbing straps adjust in a igure of eight design ixed 
to a pad over the scapulas. Designed to assist shoulder retraction.

he length of the shoulder strap is measured from top of back pad, 
under axilla, to bottom of back pad.

CLS

Size Code Length of Shoulder Straps

XS */02 48 cm

S */03 56 cm

M */05 68 cm

L */07 87 cm

XL */08 92 cm

Size

Universal

Jura Clavicle Splint
Product Code:

Soft padded shoulder straps with return loops and padded back pad. 
Comfort pads can be positioned anywhere along the length of the 
straps – for example in the axilla area.
Straps can be easily trimmed to length and refastened using the 
hook Y-tab closures.

JCS/10
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Hinged Elbow Wrap
Product Code:

A front-opening Neoprene sleeve with hinges, which limit medial/
lateral movement and elbow lexion. Hook/loop straps above and 
below the elbow ensure a good it. Speciically designed for the 
patient with limited dexterity.

HEW

Size Code Circumference 
13cm Below Elbow 

Creace

Circumference 
13cm Above 
Elbow Creace

S */03 13 - 18 cm 23 - 28 cm

M */05 18 - 23 cm 28 - 33 cm

L */07 23 - 28 cm 33 - 38 cm

XL */08 28 - 33 cm 38 - 43 cm

Code Description

07254 T Scope Elbow Premier, Left Reg.

07255 T Scope Elbow Premier, Right Reg.

07256 T Scope Elbow Premier, Left Long

07257 T Scope Elbow Premier, Right Long

* Insert product code

Orthoprene Elbow
Product Code:

A simple pull-on Neoprene sleeve to 
give light support and compression 
around the elbow area and ease the 
pain of inlammation.

OES

Size Code Elbow Circumference

S */03 18 - 20 cm

M */05 23 - 25 cm

L */07 28 - 30 cm

* Insert product code

Tennis Elbow Strap
Product Code:

A D-ring on strong cotton webbing 
adjusts tension to ease the pain of 
medial or lateral epicondylitis.

TEP

Size Code Strap Length

One Size TEP/10 5 x 46 cm

(Supplied in packs of 6)

Cubital Tunnel Splint

T Scope® Elbow Premier

Product Code:

Product Code:

A universal easy to it splint that effectively restricts elbow lexion 
to help reduce the pain associated with Cubital Tunnel Syndrome. 
A soft padded wrap with an adjustable aluminium stay. he splint is 
easy to apply, lightweight and breathable.

he T Scope Elbow Premier is designed for ixed or controlled range 
of motion in the treatment of ligamentous injuries and stable 
fractures of the elbow or upper arm. his brace incorporates the 
patented T Scope Premier hinge and telescoping uprights. 

Designed for exceptional patient it and enhanced compliance, the 
T Scope Elbow Premier is one of the most lightweight, low proile 
post-op elbow braces on the market and features a quick lock to 
prevent lexion / extension at any angle. Malleable aluminum bars 
can be manipulated to accommodate patient swelling and post-
operative bandages.

CTS/10

0725x

Size

Universal
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Size Code Arm Circumference

XS */02 22 - 23 cm

S */03 24 - 25 cm

M */05 26 - 27 cm

L */07 28 - 30 cm

XL */08 31 - 34 cm

Vari Pad Tennis Elbow Support

Jura Clasp
Product Code:

Designed to reduce the pain and discomfort associated with 
elbow tendonopathies, conditions more commonly referred to as 
epicondylitis and tennis or golfer’s elbow.

JUC

Product Code:

Made in Neoprene with a D-ring hook/loop strap and adjustable 
pressure pad, which is easily positioned on the insertion point to ease 
the pain of medial or lateral epicondylitis.

his support has a high level of patient compliance, as the stretch 
Neoprene accomodates the changing muscle bulk of the moving 
forearm.

VPS

Replay Tennis Elbow Support
Product Code:

A tennis elbow support in ‘Ventoprene’, a ventilated Neoprene 
providing compression and heat retention. he adjustable 
pressure pad can be positioned to ease the pain of medial or lateral 
epicondylitis.

Stretch ‘Ventoprene’ accomodates the changing muscle bulk of the 
moving forearm when playing raquet sports.

RVP

Size Code Circumference 2.5cm
Below Elbow Crease

S */03 23 - 25 cm

M */05 28 - 30 cm

L */07 33 - 35 cm

XL */08 37 - 40 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Code NDC Code Circumference 2.5cm 
Below Elbow Crease

XS */02 - 18 - 20 cm

S */03 052547 23 - 25 cm

M */05 052554 28 - 30 cm

L */07 052561 33 - 35 cm

XL */08 052738 37 - 40 cm
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Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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T Scope® Premier
Post-op Knee Brace
he Breg T Scope Premier Post-Op knee brace is designed to provide 
protected, controlled range-of-motion for patients recovering 
from knee surgery or those who have knee injuries or instabilities. 
he brace is comfortable, lightweight, simple to apply, and easily 
adjustable for a personal it.

It features a patented, user-friendly hinge to control the range of 
motion of the patient’s knee. It is universal, and its most patients so 
there are less SKUs to stock in inventory. he innovative BridgeTech 
Incision Pad (an optional accessory) provides added comfort around 
the incision site. 

Comfort

•  Comfortable padding throughout the brace, designed with patient 
compliance in mind

•  Brace is lightweight, weighing approx 990g (standard version) 
•  BridgeTech Incision pad relieves pressure and provides added 

comfort around the incision site (optional accessory)
•  Excellent overall suspension due to the design of the pads, 

strapping and overall brace
•  More lexible cuffs allow for better comfort and suspension of the 

brace
•  Near universal sizing, with the hinge bars extending from 17” to 

27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm) to accommodate a wide range of patient 
anatomies

•  Standard version has reduced foam vs. other post-op braces for 
greater breathability

Common Examples of Use

• ACL, PCL, MCL, LCL repairs/injuries
• Tibial plateau fractures
• Osteochondral repairs
• Meniscal repairs
• Patella tendon repairs
• Condylar fractures
• Sprains/strains of the knee
• HTOs (High Tibial Osteotomy)

Performance

•  Easy to use ROM hinge with quick-adjusting lexion and extension 
stops to control and limit knee lexion and extension

•  Telescoping calf and thigh sleeves for sizing a wide range of 
patients from 5’ to 6’4” tall

•  Easy to use extension drop lock allows the brace to be locked out 
in 5 positions (in -10°, 0°, 10°, 20°, and 30°) of knee extension with 
the push of a button

•  Stiff telescoping bars and overall brace design limits knee range 
of motion

•  Accommodates both right and left leg procedures, reducing the 
need to stock additional products

Easy to Use

•  Extremely quick application time and simple to adjust to enhance 
patient compliance and comfort

•  Easily and quickly customized for it across a wide range of patient 
sizes

• Trimmable straps for size customization
•  Strap lock clips keep straps positioned on bars and the hinges in 

the correct placement around the knee
•  Quick clip buckles allow for easy application and removal of the 

brace
•  QR Code video helps patients to fully understand the use and care 

of the brace -

Code Description NDC Code

08814 T Scope Premier 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm)
its up to a 30.5” (77.5cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

204588

08815 T Scope Premier, XL 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm)
its up to a 35.5” (90.2cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

-

08816 T Scope Premier, Full Foam, XL 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm) 
its up to a 35.5” (90.2cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

-

73621 BridgeTech Incision Pad (accessory), universal -

BridgeTech
Incision Pad

he closer you look, the more you’ll like 
the NEW T-Scope Premier...

Scan QR Code
to watch video

Scotland 
NDC Code
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he Axiom-D Elite delivers innovation for ligament bracing. he 
unique dynamic hinge delivers a progressive counterforce to the 
lower leg to reduce tibial translation in patients with ligament 
deiciencies or recovering from ligament reconstruction. his 
maintains the proper anatomic relationship between the femur 
and tibia as it goes through a full range of motion. 

he Axiom-D Elite is rigid, durable and comfortable providing 
full-bodied support and protection. It is available in a dual upright 
43 cm frame for robust and extended support. he redesigned 
low proile brace contours to the leg and is offered in aluminum 
or magnesium, with multiple conigurations for customization. 
Standard Fit, Athletic Cut or Custom Manufacture, the Axiom-D 
Elite is a knee brace as demanding as the patient requires it to 
be. Whether you’re competing in contact sports, or playing as a 
weekend warrior your patients are supported for a full range of 
activities.

T Scope Premier 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm)
its up to a 30.5” (77.5cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

T Scope Premier, XL 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm)
its up to a 35.5” (90.2cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

T Scope Premier, Full Foam, XL 17”-27” (43.2 cm - 68.6 cm) 
its up to a 35.5” (90.2cm) thigh, universal Right or Left

BridgeTech Incision Pad (accessory), universal

NEWAxiom-D Elite 
Ligament Knee Brace
Dynamic Bracing, a new vision 
for conservative treatment
  • For ACL, PCL or combined instability injuries
  • Aluminium / Magnesium lightweight frame 
  • Provides full-bodied support and protection
  • Multiple conigurations for customisation
  • Low proile brace contours to the leg
  • Over centre buckles & pivoting straps

Dynamic Technology
Enhanced control of tibial 
translation that provides 
stability at the moment of 
clinical need for ACL, PCL or 
combined ligament injuries

PCL
Counterforce
Strap

Code Description

PK428YXX Axiom-D Elite, Aluminum
PK528YXX Axiom-D Elite, Combined Instability, Aluminum
PK628YXX Axiom-D Elite, Sport
PK423YXX Axiom-D Elite, Athletic
PK523YXX Axiom-D Elite, Athletic, Combined Instability
PK623YXX Axiom-D Elite, Sport, Athletic
MG428YXX Axiom-D Elite, Magnesium
MG528YXX Axiom-D Elite, Combined Instability, Magnesium
MG423YXX Axiom-D Elite, Athletic, Magnesium
MG523YXX Axiom-D Elite, Athletic, Combined Instability
MG428000 Axiom-D Elite Custom, Magnesium
PK428000 Axiom-D Elite Custom, Aluminum
PK628000 Axiom-D Elite Custom, Sport, Aluminum

X = Insert size # from table below

high circumference measure 15 cm above mid-patella. 
Calf circumference measure 15 cm below mid-patella.

Code Size Circumference
high

Circumference
Calf

XX = 01 XS 34 - 41 cm 32 - 36 cm

XX = 03 S 41 - 48 cm 36 - 39 cm

XX = 05 M 48 - 55 cm 39 - 43 cm

XX = 07 L 55 - 62 cm 43 - 47 cm

XX = 09 XL 62 - 69 cm 47 - 51 cm

XX = 11 XXL 69 - 75 cm 51 - 53 cm

XX = 13 3XL 75 - 89 cm 55 - 58 cm
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Freestyle OA Knee Brace

Promedics is excited to announce the latest addition to the 
osteoarthritis product offering. he Freestyle OA provides ofloading 
of the medial or lateral compartment for mild to moderate 
osteoarthritis. Speciically designed with the patient’s needs in 
mind. 

he simple wrap around design allows patients to apply and remove 
the brace with ease. Comfortable, breathable material provides 
focused compression around the knee joint to address swelling and 
promote blood low. he single-sided low proile hinge encourages 
patient compliance, while the innovative thumbwheel dial allows 
precision unloading adjustments without the use of a tool.

Code Description

1171X Freestyle OA Medial, Left

1172X Freestyle OA Medial, Right

1176X Freestyle OA Lateral, Left

1177X Freestyle OA Lateral, Right

X = Insert size # from table below

Code Size Circumference 15cm 
Above Mid Patella

Circumference 15cm 
Below Mid Patella

X = 2 S 38 - 46 cm 30 - 36 cm

X = 3 M 46 - 53 cm 36 - 38 cm

X = 4 L 53 - 61 cm 41 - 46 cm

X = 5 XL 61 - 69 cm 46 - 51 cm

X = 6 XXL 69 - 76 cm 51 - 57 cm

Freerunner Knee Brace

he FreeRunner knee brace is the premier soft good for 
patellofemoral stabilization. It is designed for patients who have 
patellofemoral discomfort resulting from maltracking, subluxation 
or other patellofemoral injuries. It combines a patent pending offset 
CAM hinge for dynamic support and introduces innovative Smart-
Zone™ compression fabrics, for a low proile and ultra lightweight 
silhouette. he difference in patellofemoral bracing is dynamic; now 
athletes and patients can focus on the game and not the brace.

• Patella dislocation/subluxation
• Chronic patellar maltracking
• Patella tendonitis
• Mild chondromalacia

• Runners Knee
• Patellofemoral pain syndrome
• Post lateral release

Code Description

100379-1XX FreeRunner, Left

100379-2XX FreeRunner, Right

X = Insert size # from table below

Circumference taken 10 cm above knee center

Code Size Circumference
high

XX = 05 XXS 29 - 34 cm

XX = 10 XS 34 - 39 cm

XX = 20 S 39 - 44 cm

XX = 30 M 44 - 49 cm

XX = 40 L 49 - 55 cm

XX = 50 XL 55 - 62 cm

XX = 60 XXL 62 - 70 cm

NEW
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LPR Knee Brace

Breg makes another bold statement as a leader in innovative 
excellence – with the LPR ligament knee brace.  Crafted of high 
grade, aerospace aluminum and shaped to offer the stiffness and 
support your patients need for ligament stabilization, the LPR is one 
of the lightest knee braces available.

Game changing, diagonal strapping opens up the popliteal space 
and offers full range of motion for all levels of activity.  Combining 
ligamentous support and patient comfort and compliance – the LPR 
– Ligament Protection Redeined. Off-the-shelf frame color is dark 
gray, custom color shown in red.

Code Description

022XX LPR OTS RT

056XX LPR OTS LT

00028 LPR Custom

00029 LPR Colour Custom 

X = Insert size # from table below

Code Size Circumference
Knee Joint

Circumference
high

Circumference
Calf

XX = 10 XS 28 - 32 cm 33 - 39 cm 25 - 30 cm

XX = 20 S 32 - 37 cm 39 - 46 cm 30 - 36 cm

XX = 30 M 37 - 39 cm 46 - 50 cm 36 - 38 cm

XX = 35 M+ 39 - 41 cm 50 - 53 cm 38 - 41 cm

XX = 40 L 41 - 46 cm 53 - 60 cm 41 - 46 cm

XX = 50 XL 46 - 50 cm 60 - 70 cm 46 - 51 cm

XX = 60 XXL 50 - 56 cm 70 - 79 cm 51 - 58 cm

Fusion® OA Plus

he Fusion® OA Plus knee brace provides patients with medial 
compartment off-loading for unicompartmental osteoarthritis. 
It features Bregs exclusive adjustable hinge technology, which 
provides an effective valgus load to the knee. he hinge utilizes 
Bregs thumbwheel dial design that allows patients to easily 
adjust the level of ofloading without using a tool. Bregs ProForm 
technology provides an intimate, contoured it, that keeps the brace 
in place all day long. Fusion® OA Plus provides medial / lateral, 
anterior / posterior stabilization and support.

Code Description

01221 Fusion® OA Plus Custom

01222 Fusion® OA Plus Custom Color / Pattern

130XX Fusion® OA Plus, Prefabricated, Left

131XX Fusion® OA Plus, Prefabricated, Right

787XX Fusion® OA Plus, Refurbish, Left

788XX Fusion® OA Plus, Refurbish, Right

X = Insert size # from table below

Code Size Circumference 15cm 
Above Mid Patella

Circumference 15cm 
Below Mid Patella

XX = 20 S 38 - 46 cm 30 - 36 cm

XX = 30 M 46 - 50 cm 36 - 38 cm

XX = 35 M+ 50 - 53 cm 38 - 41 cm

XX = 40 L 53 - 61 cm 41 - 46 cm

XX = 50 XL 61 - 69 cm 46 - 51 cm

XX = 60 XXL 69 - 76 cm 51 - 58 cm
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Dynamic Unloading Osteoarthritis 
(DUO ) Knee Brace
A unique design, our DUO (Dynamic Unloading Osteoarthritis) 
brace is the only dual-upright dynamic OA brace on the market. 
his brace creates a load across the joint when the knee is straight 
and reduces the load as the knee lexes. hus, when the patient is 
bearing weight, the brace is actively working. DUO reduces force 
when sitting, making it ideal for patients who need to wear a brace 
for daily activities.

Common Examples of Use

• Unicompartmental OA
• Meniscal instabilities with ligamentous injuries

Product Features

• Low-proile frame
• Dynamic loading hinge
• Incremental arm adjustments
• Up to 16 degrees of correction can be applied
• Unique strapping design minimizes migration

Code Description

ED312000 DUO Custom Short, Medial

ED314000 DUO Custom Short, Lateral

ED112000 DUO Custom, Medial

ED114000 DUO Custom, Lateral

ED114YXX–B DUO, Lateral, XS-XXL

ED112YXX–B DUO, Medial, XS-XXL

ED113YXX–B DUO, Lateral Athletic, XS-XXL

ED111YXX–B DUO, Medial Athletic, XS-XXL

ED314YXX–B DUO, Lateral, Short, XS-XXL

ED312YXX–B DUO, Medial, Short, XS-XXL

ED313YXX–B DUO, Lateral Athletic, Short, XS-XXL

ED311YXX–B DUO, Medial Athletic, Short, XS-XXL

X = Insert size # from table opposite

high circumference measure 15 cm above mid-patella. 
Calf circumference measure 15 cm below mid-patella.

Code Size Circumference high Circumference Calf

XX = 01 XS 34 - 41 cm 32 - 36 cm

XX = 03 S 41 - 48 cm 36 - 39 cm

XX = 05 M 48 - 55 cm 39 - 43 cm

XX = 07 L 55 - 62 cm 43 - 47 cm

XX = 09 XL 62 - 69 cm 47 - 51 cm

XX = 11 XXL 69 - 75 cm 51 - 53 cm
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hruster RLF
his single-upright OA brace provides the greatest amount of OA 
correction on the market. he unique design of the hinge allows for 
36° of brace angulation. his allows the brace to unload knee joints 
that have excessive tissue. It can be made to unload the medial or 
lateral compartment of the knee.

Code Description

AG061012 Custom

AG061016 Custom, Short

TA008YXX-–B Lateral, XS-3XL

TA009YXX-–B Medial, XS-3XL

TA018YXX–-B Lateral Short, XS-3XL

TA019YXX-–B Medial Short, XS-3XL

TA028YXX–B Lateral Athletic, XS-3XL

TA029YXX–B Medial Athletic, XS-3XL X = Insert size #
from table below

Code Description

01209 Fusion Custom Color/Pattern

01207 Fusion Custom

005XX Fusion OTS, Left

007XX Fusion OTS, Right

976XX Refurbish Kit (high), Left*

979XX Refurbish Kit (high), Right*

984XX Refurbish Kit (Calf), Left*

985XX Refurbish Kit (Calf), Right*

00522 Condyle pad (set of 2)

Size # Size Circumference 15cm 
Above Mid Patella

Circumference 15cm 
Below Mid Patella

XX = 10 XS 33 - 38 cm 25 - 30 cm

XX = 20 S 38 - 46 cm 30 - 36 cm

XX = 30 M 46 - 50 cm 36 - 38 cm

XX = 35 M+ 50 - 53 cm 38 - 41 cm

XX = 40 L 53 - 61 cm 41 - 46 cm

XX = 50 XL 61 - 69 cm 46 - 51 cm

XX = 60 XXL 69 - 76 cm 51 - 58 cm

Fusion Knee Brace
Ideal for normal daily activities as well as athletic endeavors, this 
brace is designed using ProForm technology, which creates a 
comfortable, precise it that won’t compromise mobility. Available 
in custom and off the shelf (OTS) versions. Off-the-shelf frame color 
is black, custom color shown in blue.

•  AirTech™ Frame pads – innovative windows and channels in the 
pad permit cooling air low while allowing moisture and heat to 
move away from the skin

•  Pivot Point Strap tabs – pivoting strap tabsa allow straps to 
contour to the leg for superior it, comfort and suspension

•  ProForm Technology – medial side structure, now redesigned for 
superior contoured it and protection

Common Examples of Use

• ACL
• PCL 

•  Collateral Ligament 
protection

* Kit contains frame pads, straps and instructions

Forest

Navy

Royal

Charcoal

Red

Sage

Orange

Mauve

Yellow

Pink

Flames

Ripples

Camoulage

Flag

X = Insert size # from table below

high circumference measure 15 cm above mid-patella. 
Calf circumference measure 15 cm below mid-patella.

Code Size Circumference high Circumference Calf

XX = 01 XS 34 - 41 cm 32 - 36 cm

XX = 03 S 41 - 48 cm 36 - 39 cm

XX = 05 M 48 - 55 cm 39 - 43 cm

XX = 07 L 55 - 62 cm 43 - 47 cm

XX = 09 XL 62 - 69 cm 47 - 51 cm

XX = 11 XXL 69 - 75 cm 51 - 53 cm

XX = 13 3XL 75 - 89 cm 55 - 58 cm
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Genurange Universal
Product Code:

To reduce stock-holding of different circumferences, the one size 
Universal wraps can be cut, without fraying, to it most sizes. Open-
cell padding tibial and femoral liners are attached by four or six straps 
for an excellent it. 

Hinges, applied to the liners, align with the tibial condyles and the 
liners can be removed for replacement or laundering.

Available in four lengths. Replacement wraps and straps available, 
see below.

GN/0510

Genuranger
Product Code:

Towelling-lined tibial and femoral liners are attached by four straps; 
six straps on 24”, for an excellent it. he hinges are applied to the 
liners to align with the tibial condyles, and the liners can be removed 
for replacement or laundering.

Available in ive circumferences and ive lengths. Replacement 
wraps and straps available.

Replacement Liners and Straps

To order replacement liners and straps for different sizes of 
Genurange Universal and Genuranger, add ‘ W ’ after ‘ GN ’ in the 
code,   e.g.   GNW/0510/18   or   GNW/0405/18

GN/04

Size 40 cm 45 cm 50 cm 55cm 60 cm Knee Circumference

S *03/16 *03/18 *03/20 *03/22 *03/24 35 - 40 cm

M *05/16 *05/18 *05/20 *05/22 *05/24 40 - 45 cm

L *07/16 *07/18 *07/20 *07/22 *07/24 45 - 50 cm

XL *08/16 *08/18 *08/20 *08/22 *08/24 55 - 60 cm

XXL *09/16 *09/18 *09/20 *09/22 *09/24 60 - 65 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Code NDC Code Length

S */18 080106 45 cm

M */20 080205 50 cm

L */22 - 55 cm

XL */24 - 60 cm

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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•  A geared, polycentric hinge which mimics the action of the knee. 

•  Four small pins which are inserted into apertures to set the 
hinge at the  required angles of lexion and extension, between 
10º and 110º.

 
•  A plastic hinge cover, with screw closure, to prevent patients 

tampering with the hinge mechanism.

• Features plastic tags to prevent loss of pins.

ROM Locking Pin Locking pin holes

Pin retainer Hinges

Genurange Lite

Genurehab
Product Code:

he 40cm Genurehab is a short version of the Genurange Universal, 
designed for long term support and motion control during the more 
active phase of recovery. he one-size Genurehab wraps can be cut 
without fraying, to it most sizes.

To order replacement liners and straps, add ‘ W ’ after ‘ GN ’ in the 
code,   e.g.   GNW/0310

GN/0310

Product Code:

A ‘lite’ wrap-around knee brace with ROM hinges. 3D spacer fabric 
with open mesh posterior panel makes this a supportive, comfortable 
well itting brace. Suitable for the treatment various knee conditions 
including mild/moderate collateral ligament injuries and cruciate 
mild instability of the cruciate ligaments.

GN/08

Size

Universal

Size Code Circumference
15cm above mid-patella

XS *02 32 - 38 cm

S *03 38 - 44 cm

M *05 44 - 51 cm

L *07 51 - 58 cm

XL *08 58 - 66 cm

XXL *09 66 - 75 cm

* Insert product code
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hree Panel Knee Immobiliser

Post-Op Knee Splint
Product Code:

A three panel splint made in foam laminate with two detachable 
side panels which can be positioned to it most leg circumferences. 
he four steels are removable for the patient to launder the splint.

he length of the splint is 51cm.

PKS/20

Product Code:

A three panel splint made in high quality foam laminate with bound 
edges, designed for longer term use. he two detachable side panels 
can be positioned to it most leg circumferences.

he four steels are removable for the patient to launder the splint.

TPK

* Insert product code

Size

Universal

Code NDC
Code

Splint 
Length

*/12 - 30 cm

*/14 027323 36 cm

*/16 - 41 cm

*/18 - 46 cm

*/20 027330 51 cm

Code NDC
Code

Splint 
Length

*/22 - 56 cm

*/24 027347 61 cm

*/26 - 66 cm

*/28 - 71 cm

Jura Knee Immobiliser
Product Code:

A universal three panel knee immobiliser manufactured from a 
quality foam laminate with terry towel lining. his brace is designed 
to offer a lower cost alternative to hospital departments with high 
volume usage.

BTPK

Code Splint Length

BTPK/12 30 cm

BTPK/14 36 cm

BTPK/16 41 cm

BTPK/18 46 cm

BTPK/20 51 cm

BTPK/22 56 cm

BTPK/24 60 cm

BTPK/26 66 cm

BTPK/28 71 cm

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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BTPK/12 30 cm

BTPK/14 36 cm

BTPK/16 41 cm

BTPK/18 46 cm

BTPK/20 51 cm

BTPK/22 56 cm

BTPK/24 60 cm

BTPK/26 66 cm

BTPK/28 71 cm

Size Code Length Circumference
(Mid high)

Paed */12 30 cm Up to 32 cm

S */16 41 cm Up to 41 cm

S */20SM 51 cm Up to 52 cm

M-L */20ML 51 cm 47 - 66 cm

S */24SM 56 cm Up to 52 cm

M-L */24ML 56 cm 47 - 66 cm

S */28SM 71 cm Up to 52 cm

M-L */28ML 71 cm 47 - 66 cm

Canvas Knee Immobiliser

Jura One Piece Immobiliser
Product Code:

A well itting comfortable knee immobiliser designed to maintain 
knee extension following surgery, trauma and soft tissue injuries.

• One piece foam laminate wrap with towel lining
• Detachable hook / loop straps for easy positioning

OPK

Product Code:

A one-piece knee immobiliser made in soft padded canvas with four 
removable steels which can be removed for the patient to launder 
the splint.

he length of the splint is 48cm.

CNI

Neosplint
Product Code:

A one-piece knee immobiliser in Neoprene, which conforms very 
well to the leg. Designed for long term wear, the four steels can be 
removed to launder the splint.

he length of the splint is 48cm.

NS

Size Code NDC Code Knee Circumference

S */03 094882 28 - 34 cm

M */05 094769 34 - 40 cm

L */07 094738 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 094806 46 - 56 cm

Size Code Knee Circumference

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Air X SK Knee Brace

Air X Polycentric Knee Brace
Product Code:

A 30cm long wrap-around knee brace offering good medial and 
lateral support using quality polycentric hyperstop hinges. Hook/
loop return closures make this brace easy to apply and the posterior 
straps can be adjusted quickly to allow accurate midline positioning 
of the polycentric joints

AirX gives great compression and support and the properties of 
the textile offer a high degree of breathability and reduction in 
moisture. his makes the brace comfortable to wear for extended 
periods of time and improves patient compliance.

AMP

Product Code:

he SK Knee Brace has been the industry leading wrap-around knee 
brace for many years and thousands of patients have beneited from 
this easy to use comfortable brace in the treatment of mediolateral 
instability.  
he SK Knee Brace is now available using the excellent properties 
of the AirX 3D spacer fabric. AirX gives great compression and 
support and the properties of the textile offer a high degree of 
breathability and reduction in moisture. his makes the brace even 
more comfortable to wear for extended periods of time and improves 
patient compliance.

ASK

Air X Long ROM Knee Brace
Product Code:

A 50cm long wrap-around knee brace with Range of Motion (ROM) 
Joints. AirX 3D spacer fabric offers excellent comfort, compression 
support and it. he brace has a range of rigid and elastic straps 
that can be adjusted anteriorly and posteriorly to allow a perfect it 
and joint alignment. he ROM joints have a wide range of lexion 
and extension settings and the brace is suitable for the treatment 
of various knee conditions including mild/moderate collateral 
ligament injuries and mild instability of cruciate ligaments.

ARK

Size Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 25 - 28 cm

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

XXL */09 56 - 61 cm

Size Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 25 - 28 cm

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

XXL */09 56 - 61 cm

Size Code Knee Circumference

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

XXL */09 56 - 61 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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• Breathable 

• Comfortable

• Skin Friendly

  

Moisture-transporting material

he unique AirX™ fabric has the ability to transport moisture 
eficiently away from the body. he layering of ibre structures 
promotes a moisture wicking process, which results in a dry 
comfortable feeling to the surface of the skin so that body always 
feels fresh and dry. AirX™ gives the body optimal freedom to breathe 
– reduces the risk of skin maceration which results in improved 
patient compliance.

A pleasant surprise

It is hard not to be impressed. AirX™ is made of a soft, lightweight 
material that perfectly follows the contours of the body. his 
means that AirX™ adapts itself perfectly to the body so that it feels 
extremely comfortable to wear  – even for long periods at a time 
– a feature, which is often a problem with orthopaedic and sport 
medical braces and supports. In this way, AirX™ is a comfortable 
material that helps to to increased patient compliance without you 
even knowing!

Air X VK Long Knee Brace
Product Code:

he VK Knee Brace has been one of the industry leading long wrap-
around knee braces for many years and thousands of patients have 
beneited from this easy to use comfortable brace in the treatment 
of mediolateral instability.  he longer length (41cm) provides 
increased medial and lateral support for the unstable valgus or 
varus knee. he front opening design makes it easy to apply – even 
for those patients with limited dexterity

he VK Knee Brace is now available using the excellent properties of 
the AirX 3D spacer fabric. 

AirX gives great compression and support and the properties of the 
textile offer a high degree of breathability and reduction in moisture. 
his makes the brace even more comfortable to wear for extended 
periods of time and improves patient compliance.

AVK

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Knee Circumference

XS */12 */22 25 - 28 cm

S */13 */23 28 - 34 cm

M */15 */25 34 - 40 cm

L */17 */27 40 - 46 cm

XL */18 */28 46 - 56 cm

XXL */19 */29 56 - 61 cm

* Insert product code
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Ventilated SK Knee Plus
Product Code:

he SK Knee Brace has been the industry leading wrap-around knee 
brace for many years and thousands of patients have beneited from 
this easy to use comfortable brace in the treatment of mediolateral 
instability.  

he Ventilated SK Plus takes the brace to the next level- using multi-
perforated towel-lined latex free neoprene - the SK Plus provides 
excellent medial and lateral support and great patient comfort. he 
ventilated material reduces moisture build up whilst the towel lining 
improves comfort

he brace and hinge casings are fully bound to enhance the overall 
look of the brace whilst the hook/look straps have grip-taps to assist 
patients with limited dexterity. 

VSKP

Size Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 25 - 28 cm

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

XXL */09 56 - 61 cm

* Insert product code

SK Knee Brace
Product Code:

he front opening design and easy-open tabs on the hook/loop 
straps make this brace suitable for the arthritic or elderly patient, 
who may suffer from limited dexterity. Hyperstop hinges provide 
medial and lateral support for the unstable knee, while allowing 
lexion.

SK

Nufield SK Knee Brace
Product Code:

he front opening design and easy-open tabs on the hook/loop 
straps make this brace suitable for the arthritic or elderly patient, 
who may suffer from limited dexterity.

he brace incorporates a polycentric hinge which follows the true 
motion of the knee. he top opening design allows easy removal of 
the hinges for laundering.

NSK

Size Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 25 - 28 cm

S */03 28 - 34 cm

M */05 34 - 40 cm

L */07 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 46 - 56 cm

Size Code NDC Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 - 25 - 28 cm

S */03 052479 28 - 34 cm

M */05 052455 34 - 40 cm

L */07 052516 40 - 46 cm

XL */08 052509 46 - 56 cm

XXL */09 - 56 - 61 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Lycraleece Patella Lux
Product Code:

Provides medial or lateral stabilisation of the knee. he cresent 
shaped buttress pad can be placed on the medial or lateral side of 
the patella. A non slip rubber lining is used to ensure the support 
does not move after itting.

he Patella Lux is ideal for lateral or medial subluxation of the 
patella.

Universal design its left and right.

BLPL

Size Code Knee Circumference

XS */02 25 - 28 cm

S */03 28 - 36 cm

M */05 33 - 41 cm

L */07 38 - 46 cm

XL */08 45 - 55 cm

* Insert product code

Autolock II

VK Knee Brace
Product Code:

he longer 41cm metal hyperstop hinges provide increased stability 
and medial and lateral support for the unstable valgus or varus 
knee. he front opening design and easy-open tabs on the hook/
loopstraps make this brace suitable for the arthritic or elderly 
patient, who may suffer from limited dexterity.

he VK Knee brace is sided left and right for improved it.

VK

Product Code:

•  A front opening design with patella lap to prevent the varus/valgus 
knee protruding.

• Distal hinge insertion for ease of hinge removal.
•  Four circumferential straps ensure a good it and Easy Open straps  

on the hook/loop straps make this brace suitable for the patient 
with limited dexterity.

• Available in beige Neoprene.

AUT

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Knee Circumference

XS */12 */22 25 - 28 cm

S */13 */23 28 - 34 cm

M */15 */25 34 - 40 cm

L */17 */27 40 - 46 cm

XL */18 */28 46 - 56 cm

XXL */19 */29 56 - 61 cm

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Knee Circumference

S */13 */23 28 - 34 cm

M */15 */25 34 - 40 cm

L */17 */27 40 - 46 cm

XL */18 */28 46 - 56 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Standard Knee Sleeve - Open Patella

Economy Knee Sleeve
Product Code:

A Neoprene sleeve with open patella providing warmth and light 
compressional support.

EN

Product Code:

A Neoprene sleeve with a reinforced open patella section providing 
warmth and light compressional support.

SNO

Spiral Knee Sleeve
Product Code:

A Neoprene sleeve with two lexible spirals, providing light 
compression and medial/lateral support.

SP

Size Code NDC
Code

Circumference 
15cm Below 

Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */02 - 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */03 052523 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */05 052493 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */07 052462 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */08 052486 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */09 - 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

Size Code Circumference 
15cm Below 

Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */02 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */03 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */05 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */07 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */08 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */09 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

Size Code Circumference 
15cm Below 

Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */02 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */03 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */05 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */07 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */08 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */09 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Circumference 
15cm Below 

Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */12 */22 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */13 */23 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */15 */25 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */17 */27 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */18 */28 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */19 */29 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Circumference 
15cm Below 

Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */12 */22 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */13 */23 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */15 */25 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */17 */27 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */18 */28 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */19 */29 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

Size Code Circumference 
15cm Below Knee

Knee
Circumference

Circumference 
15cm Above 

Knee

XS */02 30 cm 30 - 33 cm 38 cm

S */03 33 cm 33 - 36 cm 46 cm

M */05 38 cm 36 - 38 cm 50 cm

L */07 41 cm 38 - 43 cm 53 cm

XL */08 43 cm 43 - 48 cm 58 cm

XXL */09 52 cm 48 - 56 cm 61 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Stabilised Knee Sleeve

Buttress Knee Sleeve
Product Code:

A standard Neoprene knee sleeve with open patella, incorporating a buttress pad. he 
Buttress Knee Sleeve can be selected with a buttress pad to oppose medial/lateral 
patella migration; caused by ligament deiciency. 

he buttress pad positions are deined as viewed by the patient, for example a left 
buttress pad would give lateral support to the left leg and medial support to the right 
leg. A full buttress is also available.

BN

Product Code:

A pull-on Neoprene sleeve incorporating a buttress pad, spiral stays for medial and 
lateral support, and hook/loop straps above and below the knee for improved it. he 
Stabilised Knee Sleeve can be selected with a buttress pad to oppose medial/lateral 
patella migration; caused by ligament deiciency.

he buttress pad positions are deined as viewed by the patient, for example a left 
buttress pad would give lateral support to the left leg and medial support to the right 
leg. A full buttress is also available.

ST

Hinged Knee Sleeve
Product Code:

A pull-on Neoprene sleeve, with strong metal hyperstop hinges to control medial and 
lateral instability.

Hook/loop straps above and below knee give improved it.

HN
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Hipo
his modular hip orthosis system offers functional and effective support in the treatment of various hip 
pathologies. 
• Preformed modular plastic waist and thigh components 
•  Combination Kinesio Joint, controls lexion / extension, abduction / adduction
• Hip and waist components supplied with comfort liners
• Component sizes can be mixed for optimum it.
•  Kinesio Offset hinge with abduction/adduction settings (7.5° increments) and lexion/extension 

settings (from 0° to 120° in 15° increments)

Hip / Waist Component Kinesio Hinge

high Component

Size S M L XL

Circ (Waist) 60 - 82 cm 80 - 96 cm 94 - 115 cm 99 - 120 cm

Circ (Hip) 68 - 90 cm 90 - 110 cm 106 - 126 cm 111 - 131 cm

Code (Left) M.2122 M.2123 M.2124 M.2125

Code (Right) M.2112 M.2113 M.2114 M.2115

Size Height Code

Reg < 180 
cm

M.2303

Long > 181 
cm

M.2304

Size S M L XL

Circ (Waist) 44 - 53 cm 48 - 60 cm 57 - 68 cm 62 - 76 cm

Circ (Hip) 34 - 41 cm 36 - 45 cm 42 - 49 cm 46 - 56 cm

Code (Left) M.2222 M.2223 M.2224 M.2225

Code (Right) M.2212 M.2213 M.2214 M.2215

Promedics Hip Joint

Universal Hip Abduction Waist Belt

Universal Hip Abduction Belt with Shoulder Strap

Product Code:

Product Code:

Product Code:

he Promedics Hip Joint is 40cm in length and allows control of 
abduction (between -5 to +25º) with variable lexion and extension 
stops. he abduction axis may be set at various positions while the 
brace is on the patient, by simply turning the central adjustment 
screw with the allen key provided.

PHJ/10

JBB/10

JBBS/10

T Scope Hip Brace
he Breg T Scope Post-Op Hip brace delivers a patient-centric design 
to provide unprecedented comfort, simplicity and support during 
post-operative hip rehabilitation. Developed in conjunction with 
industry-leading physicians specializing in injuries, instabilities, 
and arthroscopic surgery of the hip, the T Scope Post-Op Hip brace 
incorporates Breg’s premium and time-tested technologies.

It features Breg’s telescoping design for a fast, universal it; the 
patented T Scope Range-of-Motion hinge with quick-adjusting 
stops; a  Quick Lock to lock out brace positions with the push of 
a button; and a unique waist compression lacing system that 
gives patients an easy one-handed pull to provide an intimate it 
and offer additional back support. Padding throughout the brace, 
and thoughtful details, like cushioned hand protection when using 
crutches and easy to use features, help ensure patient compliance.

Size Code

08910 T Scope Hip, Left, 31”– 60” Waist

08911 T Scope Hip, Right, 31” – 60” Waist

08912 T Scope Hip Small, Left, 24”– 31” Waist

08913 T Scope Hip Small, Right, 24” – 31” Waist

08914 T Scope Hip Full Kit, Left, 31” – 60” Waist

08915 T Scope Hip Full Kit, Right, 31” – 60” Waist

08916 T Scope Hip Full Kit Small, Left, 24” – 31” Waist

08917 T Scope Hip Full Kit Small, Right, 24” – 31” Waist
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Ankle & Footwear
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Scan QR Code to watch the
Airstep Walker Instructional video
on our Youtube channel.

Dual integrated pumps
for fast, easy inlation

Low proile, hard wearing sole unit
Improved gait funtion

Adjustable / removable toe guard

Promedics Airstep™ Walker
Product Codes:

Airstep™ is an innovative walker with a fully integrated inlation 
system that allows independent adjustment. 

• Super lightweight - ventilated shell system
• Breathable itted contoured liner 
• Low proile sole unit - minimal height discrepancy 
• Easy three strap closure 
• Fast and easy to it 
• No separate pump required 
• Excellent stability 
• Achilles wedges available

ASW ASSW(Tall) / (Short)

Short version

Size Code (Tall) Shoe Size

XS ASW/02 1.5 - 3

S ASW/03 3 - 5.5

M ASW/05 6 - 9

L ASW/07 9.5 - 11

XL ASW/08 11 +

Size Code (Short) Shoe Size

XS ASSW/02 1.5 - 3

S ASSW/03 3 - 5.5

M ASSW/05 6 - 9

L ASSW/07 9.5 - 11

XL ASSW/08 11 +

NEW
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Durable hard shell designDual air chambers

Genesis Full Shell  Walker

Genesis Full Shell Walker (Short)

Product Codes:

Product Code:

he Genesis Walker is the lightest full shell pneumatic walker on the 
market. It has been computer engineered to provide strength where 
required while eliminating extra weight. Similar to popular athletic 
shoes, the Genesis Walker uses a dynamic air chamber in the heel of 
the tread which actively absorbs the shock of heel strike and allows 
for a more comfortable walking experience.

Common Examples of Use

    • Ankle sprains and strains
    • Forefoot sprains
    • Stable foot fractures
    • Distal tibial fractures

Product Features

    • Built-in air pump
    • Durable hard shell design
    • Trim-able shell
    • Narrow heel width
    • Dynamic air stride technology
    • Dual air chambers
    • Scalloped no-slip tread

he mid-calf version of the cutting-edge Genesis Full Shell Walker 
that includes all of the same great features. Designed to be even 
lighter and more maneuverable, the Genesis Mid-Calf is ideal for 
those patients who require comfortable foot support.

BL5150xx

BL52500xx

BL5140xx(3-Strap) / (4-Strap)

Size Code Shoe Size

XS *01 1 - 2

S *03 3 - 5

M *05 6 - 9

L *07 10 - 12

XL *09 12 +

* Insert product code

Built in pump Cut line trimable shell

NEW
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Jura Air Shield Walker

Jura Achilles Wedges

Jura Air Shield Walker - Charcoal

Jura Air Shield Walker - Red

Jura Air Shield Walker
Extension straps

Product Code:

Product Code:

Available with charcoal or red liners, this lightweight low proile 
walker allows good gait pattern and has independently adjustable 
dual airbags for improved stability and support.

Features a comfortable breathable liner with toe cover. Anterior 
& posterior shells offer improved stability and immobilisation 
with velour strap fastening. he shells can be removed for staged 
rehabilitation.

Replacement liners available in charcoal.

JWA

JWW

Jura Air Shield Walker - Short
Product Code:

Only available with charcoal liners.

Supplied as standard with Jura 
Achilles Wedges.

Extension straps included.

JWAS

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

S */03/C */03/L/C 3 - 5.5

M */05/C */05/L/C 6 - 9

L */07/C */07/L/C 9.5 - 11

XL */08/C */08/L/C 11 +

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

S */03/C */03/L/C 3 - 5.5

M */05/C */05/L/C 6 - 9

L */07/C */07/L/C 9.5 - 11

XL */08/C */08/L/C 11 +

Size Code  Shoe Size

S */03/R 3 - 5.5

M */05/R 6 - 9

L */07/R 9.5 - 11

XL */08/R 11 +

Code

JWA-ES

Left Right

JWW/RL JWW/RR

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

XS */03 */03/L 3 - 5.5

S */03 */03/L 3 - 5.5

M */05 */05/L 6 - 9

L */07 */07/L 9.5 - 11

XL */08 */08/L 11 +

Jura Fixed Walker Fixed Walker

Fixed Walker with Air Liner

Product Code:

One piece injection moulded walker with ‘paddle’ uprights to 
reduce pressure on lower limb and provide improved stability and 
immobilisation. Foot section can accommodate full dressings and 
padding.

New lightweight design sole unit to greatly improve shock absorption, 
gait pattern to reduce the overall weight of the walker to an absolute 
minimum.

Reduced strap fastening to simplify removal / application and 
improve patient acceptance. Comfortable detachable liners with 
replacements available.

Available with standard or Air Liner.

JWF

Jura Fixed Walker - Short
Product Code:

Short version of the Jura Fixed Walker.

JWFS

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

XS */02 */02/L 1.5 - 3

S */03 */03/L 3 - 5.5

M */05 */05/L 6 - 9

L */07 */07/L 9.5 - 11

XL */08 */08/L 11 +

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

XS */02/A */02/L/A 1.5 - 3

S */03/A */03/L/A 3 - 5.5

M */05/A */05/L/A 6 - 9

L */07/A */07/L/A 9.5 - 11

XL */08/A */08/L/A 11 +

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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ROM Walker
Product Code:

Fully moulded plastic foot section with rubber sole and padded 
insole. 
Easily adjustable ‘Push-Dial-Set’ range of motion settings. Chosen 
settings can be ‘locked’ in by addition of tie wrap through lexion/
extension controls.

Plantarlexion Settings: 0, 10, 30, 45 degrees.
Dorsilexion Settings: 0, 10, 30 degrees

he lightweight ROM walker features detachable foam liners and 
return-loop hook / loop Fastening. Replacement liners available.

JWR

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

XS */02 */02/L 1 - 3

S */03 */03/L 3 - 5.5

M */05 */05/L 6 - 9

L */07 */07/L 9.5 - 11

XL */08 */08/L 11 +

* Insert product code

Dorsal Night Splint
Product Code:

Designed to help provide support while sleeping for patients with 
plantar fasciitis and Achilles tendonitis.

Common Examples of Use

• Plantar fasciitis
• Plantar lexion contracture
• Achilles tendonitis

Product Features

• Lightweight, low proile design increases comfort
•  Helps patient sleep more comfortably therefore increasing 

compliance
• Slips onto the foot and is easily adjusted with hook closure
• Fits either left or right foot

1144

Size Code Shoe Size

S/M *2 5 - 8

L/XL *4 9 - 14

* Insert product code
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Code Item / Size

*/STDS Podus Boot Complete Standard,
(With Straps)

*/XL Podus Boot Complete Ex Large,
its 25 - 33cm foot

*/XLS Podus Boot Complete Ex Large,
(With Straps)

*/STD-L Replacement Liner for Standard Podus Boot

*XL-L Replacement Liner for Ex Large Podus Boot

Boot Foot Support

Podus Boot
Product Code:

Complete pressure free heel suspension support, lined with Anti-
Decubitus Kodel type liner to prevent pressure sores. he heel 
features a rotator bar which, when correctly positioned, corrects 
internal / external rotation of the hip, foot and ankle. he liner is 
removable for washing and can be replaced. Measure length of foot 
from back of calcaneus to the tip of the hallux.

PB

Product Code:

A simple foot support to prevent drop foot. Fleece lined and snug it 
for added comfort. he lining can be removed for washing or replaced.  
One size its all. Only available in Grey.

BFS

Heel Relief Orthosis
Product Code:

Features an adjustable bar to control external/internal rotation.

A fully aerated heel and adjustable sole plate make this a very 
effective and comfortable brace.

Universal left and right. Replacement liners available. 

ANTFORTH

Code Item / Size

*G/10 Boot Foot Support Grey

*G/10-L Replacement Liner Grey

Size Code Replacement 
Liner Code

Shoe Size

S */S */S-L Up to 5

M */M */M-L 6 - 9

L */L */L-L 9.5 +

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Multi Use Boot
Product Code:

An adjustable night resting splint providing passive stretch for the 
treatment of plantar fasciitis and Achilles tendonitis. Adjustable 
closure straps and dorsilexion- assist straps. Padded liner for 
patient comfort. Non-slip coating on sole unit to assist in patient 
transfers.

LEM

Ankle Contracture AFO
Product Code:

A quality AFO constructed from lightweight polycarbonate that 
provides heel suspension to assist in the treatment and prevention 
of pressure sores. he clear polycarbonate frame allows the heel to 
be monitored without the need to remove the orthosis. he AFO is 
also effective in the management of foot drop and non-ixed plantar 
lexion contractures.

he liner is treated to wick away moisture and provide a drier 
cleaner environment thus reducing the risk of bacterial build up and 
improve patient compliance. here is a padded anti-rotation bar for 
positioning and prevention of lateral/medial hip rotation. he wide 
design of the frame also provides lateral ankle protection if patients 
roll onto their side during sleep. Adjustable toe rest and removable 
anti-slip sole unit

LEB

Size Code

Small LEB/S

Regular LEB/R

Size
(Liner only)

Code

Small LEB/S/L

Regular LEB/R/L

Size

Universal

Universal Plantar Faciitis Orthosis
Product Code:

Holds foot in dorsi lexion and allows load application to soft tissues 
of plantar fascia and achilles tendon. Dorsi lexion easy to adjust 
using double hook/loop straps additional wedges (3 supplied)

Fits left and right. Replacement liners available. 

UFO

Size Code Replacement 
Liners Code

 Shoe Size

S */S */S-L 3 - 5.5

M */M */M-L 6 - 9

L */L */L-L 9.5 - 11

* Insert product code
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Heal-up ® Protection Boot
Product Code:

• Ofloads heel to prevent and manage ulcers
• Simple and effective closure straps
• Floats the heel 
•    Open heel provides visibility with additional opening for greater 

inspection visibility
• Universal size, left or right.

Anatomical strapping 
with coniguration to 
inhibit “drop-foot”

Treated with Agion® and Silvadur™ antimicrobial 
to inhibit the growth of bacteria.

Friction free textile

Numbered tabs for easy 1 - 2 - 3 application

HUP/10

Size Code Code

Universal 1 HUP/10

Universal Box of 10 NH/HUP/10

* Insert product code

Additional opening
for improved inspection

Floated heel

A
nkle &

 Footw
ear

heal-up.co.uk

NEW
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Fixed Ankle

Swedish Ankle Foot Orthosis
Product Code:

Provides static dorsilexion assistance and lateral stability for the 
ankle/foot area. Made in polythene, it is thicker on the vertical 
aspect for rigidity and thinner on the footplate to allow for trimming.

he low arch and open heel give a neat shape which its into a shoe 
easily and the calf section is padded for comfort.

Can be trimmed to size with scissors and shaped with a heat gun 
if necessary.

M.9050

Product Code:

A lightweight, polypropylene drop foot splint which provides 
dorsilexion assistance and prevents plantarlexion.

he splint is heat mouldable.

821

Leaf Spring Orthosis
Product Code:

A lightweight, polypropylene splint which provides static dorsilexion 
assistance and allows limited plantarlexion. 

he low arch and open heel give a neat shape which its into a shoe 
easily, the splint is also heat mouldable.

825

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Shoe Size

S */SL */SR 3 - 6

M */ML */MR 7 - 8.5

L */LL */LR 7.5 - 10

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Shoe Size

S *0/0 *5/0 4 - 6

M *1/0 *6/0 5 - 7

L *2/0 *7/0 6 - 8

XL *3/0 *8/0 7 - 9

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Shoe Size

S *0/0 *5/0 4 - 6

M *1/0 *6/0 5 - 7

L *2/0 *7/0 6 - 8

XL *3/0 *8/0 7 - 9

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Size Left Right Shoe Size

S */13 */23 3 - 5

M */15 */25 5 - 7

L */17 */27 7 - 9

Size Code Ankle Circumference

S *2 28 cm

M *3 30 cm

L *4 33 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Air/Gel Ankle
Product Code:

Two plastic medial and lateral ankle supports, shaped to it 
comfortably over the malleoli, are lined with closed-cell foam. he 
two detachable air/gel bags line the splint and can be used for hot 
or cold therapy.

he plastic supports are attached to a ‘stirrup’ of closed cell foam, 
ixed with hook/loop and worn under the heel.

One size; universal design its left and right.

AGA/10

Barnsley Ankle Brace

Plantar Fasciitis Wrap

Product Code:

Product Code:

he stitched forefoot section allows this brace to slip on like a sock, 
and the hook/loop closure applies variable tension for comfort.

Made in 10cm quality elastic, giving light ankle support.

he Plantar Fasciitis Wrap provides support for patients with plantar 
fasciitis, is low proile and its inside most shoes for daily wear.

EWB

1136x

Size

Universal

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

NEW
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Hallux Valgus Night Splint

Figure of 8 Ankle Brace

Product Code:

Product Code:

A plastic semi lexible splint with padded closed cell foam toe 
section. Features adjustable forefoot pad and adjustable hook/loop 
fastening.

A lightweight ankle support which laces up and features an elastic 
igure of 8 strap for added support and compression. FIts either ankle.

HVN

F8LA

Universal Soft Hallux Valgus
Product Code:

A soft padded universal size splint that helps maintain the large toe in 
a neutral position. Easy to apply with adjustable hook/loop fastening, 
adjustable aluminum stay provides stability and assists in the 
positioning of the alignment of the large toe. he splint can be worn at 
night or during the day in footwear

JSHV

Size Code (Left) Code (Right)

XS */12 */22

S */13 */23

M */15 */25

L */17 */27

Size Code (Left) Code (Right)

Universal JSHV/L JSHV/R

* Insert product code

Malleostrong
Product Code:

Ankle brace for limiting pro- and supination. hin breath-o-prene 
structure with padded medial and lateral shells. Additional rear 
padding for improved comfort. Circular strap for limiting talar shift 
(can be shortened to it)

• Functional therapy of 2nd degree distortions
•  Functional recovery following surgical/conservative treatment of 

ligament injuries (3rd degree distortions) 
•  Functional recovery of consequences of malleolar fractures 

(surgically/conservatively treated) 

M.A1028

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Shoe Size

XS */XSL */XSR 1 - 3

S */SL */SR 3 - 5

M */ML */MR 6 - 8

L */LL */LR 9 - 12

XL */XLL */XLR 12 +

Size Code Shoe Size

XS */02 1 - 3

S */03 3 - 5

M */05 6 - 8

L */07 9 - 12

XL */08 12 +

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

NEW
!

NEW

Contains Latex

Contains Latex
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Size Code Shoe Size

XS */02 3 - 4

S */03 5 - 6

M */05 7 - 9

L */07 9 - 11

XL */08 11 +

* Insert product code

Lincoln Ankle Brace

Anklet
Product Code:

A pull-on Neoprene support for light compression and ankle 
support.

ANK

Product Code:

A zipped ankle support in Ventoprene, which is ventilated, towelling- 
lined Neoprene. he zip is worn on the lateral aspect of the ankle, 
and a lexible spiral stay gives good ankle support on the medial 
aspect of the ankle.

he ‘igure of eight’ strapping is designed to limit plantar lexion.

LAB

McDavid Ankle
Product Code:

he McDavid Ankle Guard offers outstanding support, protection, 
and comfort in a laced ankle brace with several features including:

Durable vinyl, nylon fabric
New ventilated tongue
Spring steel stays for support
Sewn-in arch support
Removable medial & lateral plastic inserts for added rigidity 

MCD

Size Code Shoe Size

S */03 3 - 5

M */05 5 - 7

L */07 7 - 9

XL */08 9 - 11

Size Code 
(Left)

Code
(Right)

Shoe Size

S */13 */23 3 - 5

M */15 */25 5 - 7

L */17 */27 7 - 9

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Jura Post-Op Shoe

Jura High Post-Op Shoe

Product Code:

Product Code:

•  Square toe coniguration offers protection and improved it/
accommodation.

• Rocker-sole proile aids gait and reduces forces on foot.
•  Outsole is non-slip and material composition provides reduced 

movement under the metatarsal heads.
• Simple closure system allows for additional dressings.
•  Insole can be removed for alteration, improved accommodation or 

itting ‘Off-Loading Insole’

•  Square toe coniguration offers protection and improved it/
accommodation.

• Rocker-sole proile aids gait and reduces forces on foot.
•  Outsole is non-slip and material composition provides reduced 

movement under the metatarsal heads.
• Simple closure system allows for additional dressings.
•  Insole can be removed for alteration, improved accommodation or 

itting ‘Off-Loading Insole’ 
• Adjustable instep strap for improved seating of heel.
•  Ankle high upper for improved it and control for patients with 

compression dressings and total contact casts.

P-OP

HP-OP

Mens
Size

Code Shoe 
Size

S */MS 5 - 7

M */MM 7.5 - 9

L */ML 9.5 - 11

XL */XL 11.5 - 13

Mens Size Code Shoe Size

S */MS 5 - 7

M */MM 7.5 - 9

L */ML 9.5 - 11

XL */XL 11.5 - 13

Ladies 
Size

Code Shoe 
Size

S */WS 3 - 5

M */WM 5.5 - 7

L */WL 7.5 - 9

Ladies Size Code Shoe Size

S */WS 3 - 5

M */WM 5.5 - 7

L */WL 7.5 - 9

66.8 mm 78.6 mm 83.3 mm

113.1 mm

84.4 mm 93.3 mm 104 mm

126.3 mm

320.6 mm

122.1 mm119.1 mm

291.5 mm 306.0 mm274.3 mm

109.1 mm
97.3 mm

239.0 mm 259.1 mmWS MM ML MXLWM
MS
&

WL

66.8 mm 78.6 mm 83.3 mm

113.1 mm

84.4 mm 93.3 mm 104 mm

126.3 mm

320.6 mm

122.1 mm119.1 mm

291.5 mm 306.0 mm274.3 mm

109.1 mm
97.3 mm

239.0 mm 259.1 mmWS MM ML MXLWM
MS
&

WL

he coloured graphic depicts the pressure 
distribution on the sole of the foot.

he coloured graphic depicts the pressure 
distribution on the sole of the foot.

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Off-loader Heel Shoe

Off-loading Insoles

Product Code:

• Hard wearing padded nylon upper.
• Adjustable hook / loop fastening.
• Hard-wearing sole unit shaped to prevent force on forefoot.
•  Extendable forefoot closure panel to accomodate dressings 

padding.
• Lower proile wedge.
•   Insole can be removed for alteration, improved accommodation or 

itting ‘Off-Loading Insole’ 

•  Easily remove sections of insole for custom off-loading in treatment 
of various foot pathologies.

•   Greatly reduces pressure on plantar surface when patient is 
walking.

•  Self-adhesive stabilising base board.
•  Available for all Jura post op shoes.

OWH

Mens
Size

Code Shoe Size

S P-OP/MSI 5 - 7

M P-OP/MMI 7.5 - 9

L P-OP/MLI 9.5 - 11

XL P-OP/XLI 11.5 - 13

Off-loading insoles for Post-op & High Post-op Shoes Off-loading insoles for Off-loader Heel Shoe

Size Code Shoe Size

XS OWH/XS 2 - 4

S OWH/S 5 - 6

M OWH/M 7 - 8

L OWH/L 9 - 11

XL OWH/XL 12 - 14

Size Code Shoe Size

XS OWH/XSINS 2 - 4

S OWH/SINS 5 - 6

M OWH/MINS 7 - 8

L OWH/LINS 9 - 11

XL OWH/XLINS 12 - 14

Womans 
Size

Code Shoe Size

S P-OP/WSI 3 - 5

M P-OP/WMI 5.5 - 7

L P-OP/WLI 7.5 - 9

XS

80.2 mm

107.3 mm

239.9 mm

83.3 mm

111.0 mm

256.7 mmS

84.5 mm

111.0 mm

289.9 mmL

87.6 mm

112.8 mm

307.4 mm
XL

84.1 mm

111.0 mm

272.9 mmM

he coloured graphic depicts the pressure 
distribution on the sole of the foot.

NEW
!
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Heel Relief Shoe
Product Code:

• Alleviates pressure on the heel 
• Comfortably padded
•  Insole can be removed for alteration or to accomodate a custom 

orthotic
• Ankle strap reduces heel slippage
• Removable / adjustable closure to accommodate dressings etc

Common Examples of Use

• Trauma to the rear of the foot
• Wounds or ulcerations on the heel area
• Post surgical healing
• Pain or bruising to the heel

HRS

Size Code Shoe Size
(Women’s)

Shoe Size
(Men’s)

XS */XS 4 - 7.5 -

S */S 8 - 10 6 - 7.5

M */M 10.5 - 13 8 - 10

L */L - 10.5 - 12

XL */XL - 12.5 +

* Insert product code
Adjustable closure

Removable insole

Durable hard-wearing sole unit

NEW
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Superstep Post Op Shoe
Product Code:

A padded durable nylon upper with return loop buckles. 

he upper will accommodate swelling and dressings. 

Padded insole with fully rigid, lightweight hard wearing outer sole 
unit. 

he sole unit is designed for improved stability to aid rehabilitation 
following foot surgery, trauma or any condition that requires 
immobilisation to aid healing.

RPO

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

Paediatric */PAED 20 cm 8 cm

S (Ladies) */WS 24 cm 8 cm

M (Ladies) */WM 25 cm 9 cm

L (Ladies) */WL 27 cm 9 cm

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

S (Gents) */MS 28 cm 10 cm

M (Gents) */MM 29 cm 10 cm

L (Gents) */ML 30 cm 10 cm

XL */MXL 32 cm 11 cm

* Insert product code

Return Loop buckles
Comfortable padded
heel counter

™

Repositionable hook tabs

Durable hard-wearing sole unit

Ankle & Footwear

A
nkle &

 Footw
ear

NEW
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Hi Sided Cast Sandal
Product Code:

Designed with hard wearing, non-stretch nylon faced padded upper 
for long term wear. Loop-lock D-ring fastening for secure and easy 
fastening. Non-slip rocker sole.

Also available in paediatric sizes, see pg. 116.

HSCS

Open Toe Cast Sandal with Buckles
Product Code:

Designed for long term wear, a strong moulded sole is stitched to a 
hard-wearing canvas upper. he return loop buckles ensure a good 
it on the patient.

For use with patients in a weight bearing cast. Colours may vary.

CS/30

Size Code Length Width

XS */AXS 23 cm 8 cm

S */AS 24.5 cm 9 cm

M */AM 26.5 cm 10 cm

L */AL 29 cm 10.5 cm

XL */AXL 31 cm 11 cm

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

XS *XS 18 cm 9 cm

S *S 23 cm 10 cm

M *M 27 cm 11.5 cm

L *L 31 cm 13 cm

XL *XL 36 cm 14 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

XS *42 20 cm 8 cm

S *43 23 cm 8 cm

M *47 27 cm 9 cm

L *35 29 cm 10 cm

XL *37 31 cm 12 cm

* Insert product code

Medi Shoe
Product Code:

A quality padded upper with return loop buckles accommodates the 
oedematous or bandaged foot very comfortably. he ridged non-slip 
sole is semi-lexible to allow normal gait, and lined with closed cell 
foam for comfort.

811
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Open Toe Cast Sandal with Buckles

Open Toe Cast Sandal
Product Code:

A hard-wearing canvas upper with hook/loop strapping is stitched 
to a rigid non-slip rocker sole. For use with patients in a weight-
bearing cast.

CS/08

Product Code:

Return loop buckles ensure a good it on the patient. A hard-wearing 
canvas upper with hook/loop strapping is stitched to a rigid non-slip 
rocker sole. For use with patients in a weight bearing cast.

CS/48

Size Code NDC Code Sole Length Sole Width

XS *XS 020744 18 cm 9 cm

S *S 010653 23 cm 10 cm

M *M 010646 27 cm 11.5 cm

L *L 020751 31 cm 13 cm

XL *XL - 36 cm 14 cm

Size Code NDC Code Sole Length Sole Width

XS */XS - 18 cm 9 cm

S */S 027101 23 cm 10 cm

M */M 027217 27 cm 11.5 cm

L */L 027224 31 cm 13 cm

XL */XL - 36 cm 14 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width NDC Code

XS *XS 20 cm 8 cm 171965

S *S 23 cm 8 cm 165599

M *M 27 cm 9 cm 165582

L *L 29 cm 10 cm 165575

XL *XL 31 cm 12 cm 165568

Basic Post-Op Shoe
Product Code:

A padded nylon upper with return loop buckles accomodates the
oedematous or bandaged foot very comfortably. he rigid
non-slip sole is semi lexible to allow normal gait.

BPO

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Supershoe

Rigid Post Op Shoe

Product Code:

Product Code:

A padded nylon upper with return loop buckles accommodates 
the oedematous or bandaged foot comfortably and the removable 
tongue can be positioned anywhere on the inner for comfort.

A moulded heel counter provides a smooth stable contour  around 
the heel.

he semi-rigid non-slip sole is strong and will not lex when walking: 
useful when toes need to be immobilised eg. after Keller’s surgery.

A pressure sensitive longitudinal arch support is included for 
comfort.

A padded durable nylon upper with return loop buckles. he upper 
will accommodate swelling and dressings.

Padded insole with fully rigid lightweight composite outer sole unit. 
he sole unit is rigid to prevent any lexion following foot surgery 
that requires immobilisation to aid healing and rehabilitation.

442

445

Dress Shoe Comfort Inserts

•  Visco elastic polymer providing excellent absorption of shock and 
shear force

• Fits easier into thinner footwear, eg dress shoes
• Unique shaping allows multiple functions
• Scallop pad cushion MT heads
• Heel rim band absorbs and dissipates shock/shear
• Heel cup area aids painful heel and heel spur area

Size Code NDC Code Sole Length Sole Width

XS */XS - 22 cm 7 cm

S (Woman) */WS 091102 24 cm 8 cm

M (Woman) */WM 090938 25 cm 9 cm

L (Woman) */WL 091157 27 cm 9 cm

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

S (Ladies) */WS 24 cm 8 cm

M (Ladies) */WM 25 cm 9 cm

L (Ladies) */WL 27 cm 9 cm

Size Code NDC Code Sole Length Sole Width

S (Man) */MS 091140 28 cm 10 cm

M (Man) */MM 091027 29 cm 10 cm

L (Man) */ML 091041 30 cm 10 cm

XL */XL - 32 cm 11 cm

Size Code Sole Length Sole Width

S (Gents) */MS 28 cm 10 cm

M (Gents) */MM 29 cm 10 cm

L (Gents) */ML 30 cm 10 cm

XL */XL 32 cm 11 cm

Size Shoe Size 
(Ladies)

Code Shoe Size 
(Gents)

Code

S 3 - 5 L-DSF1 5 - 7 L-DSM1

M 6 - 7 L-DSF2 8 - 10 L-DSM2

L 8 - 10 L-DSF3 11 - 13 L-DSM3

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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PQ - 6mm Heel Lift PQ - 9mm Heel Lift
• Visco elastic polymer
•  Shock absorbing properties
•  6mm raise for shortage 

accommodation
• sold in single units

• Visco elastic polymer
• Shock absorbing properties
•  9mm raise for shortage 

accommodation
• sold in single units

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-PQ61

6 - 8 L-PQ62

9 - 11 L-PQ63

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-PQ91

6 - 8 L-PQ92

9 - 11 L-PQ93

Star Heel Pad

• 6mm thick Visco elastic heel pad
• Unique star raise pattern improves dissipation of forces
• Well tapered towards pad edge

Size Shoe Size Code

S 3 - 5 L-SHPS

M 6 - 8 L-SHPM

L 9 - 11 L-SHPL

Size Shoe Size Code

S 3 - 5 L-SSPS

M 6 - 8 L-SSPM

L 9 - 11 L-SSPL

Star Spur Pad
• 6mm thick Visco elastic heel pad
• Unique star raise pattern improves dissipation of forces
• Well tapered towards pad edge
•  Heel relief reduces pain associated with heel spurs and plantar 

fasciitis

Epoda Dual Heel Pads
Product Code:

Dual density wedge shaped design with integral extra soft blue area.

EPB

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Size Shoe Size Code

S 4 - 5 */03

M 6 - 7 */05

L 8 - 9 */07

XL 10 - 11 */08

Size Shoe Size Code
(5mm hick)

Code
(10mm hick)

S 4 - 5 */53 */103

M 6 - 7 */55 */105

L 8 - 9 */57 */107

XL 10 - 11 */58 */108

Epoda Dual Heel Cups
Product Code:

Dual density design with heel cradle for extra comfort and to aid 
foot positioning.

EPCB
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Jura Gel is a therapeutic range of pure silicone gel containing mineral oil. he products are washable and reusable, manufactured to a 
high standard to give effective therapy, together with continuous lubrication of the tissue. 

Each product is extremely soft and elastic and is comfortable to wear. All products are designed to be worn against the skin and it 
easily in the shoe.

Silicone Heel Cup with Soft Heel Spot

Size Code

S L-405

M L-406

L L-407

XL L-408

• Silicone heel support with stabilising walls
•  High viscosity/elasticity cushions loading 

points when walking/standing
•  New design of silicone distributes load more 

evenly
•  Softer silicone area in centre of heel
•  Hard-wearing, unbreakable under normal 

foot loads
• Sold in pairs

Silicone Heel Cup

Size Code

S L-401

M L-402

L L-403

XL L-404

•  Absorbs shocks and vibrations, distributing 
the weight evenly over the whole foot

• Silicone heel support with stabilising walls
•  High viscosity/elasticity cushions loading 

points when walking/standing
•  New design of silicone distributes load more 

evenly
•  Hard-wearing, unbreakable under normal 

foot loads
• Sold in pairs

Silicone Gel Metatarsal Pad with Elastic Band

Size Code

S - M L-473

L - XL L-474

•  Comfortable elastic band with large 
metatarsal silicone gel pad

•  Guaranteed shock absorbing action on the 
entire plantar areas of the forefoot

• Useful for all types of metatarsal pain
• Sold in single units

Cap

• Elasticated protective toecap lined with 
silicone gel
• Used in the treatment of toe or nail lesions
• Sold singly

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-455

6 - 8 L-456

9 - 12 L-457

Contains Latex
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Tubular Protection A

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-449

6 - 8 L-450

9 - 12 L-451

Tubular Protection B

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-443

6 - 8 L-444

9 - 12 L-445

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-430

6 - 8 L-431

9 - 12 L-432

Toe Retractor

Silicone Gel Discs

Elastic Sheath

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-461

6 - 8 L-462

9 - 12 L-463

•  Seamless elasticated tubular protection 
lined with silicone gel on one side

• Can be cut to size
•  Useful in the treatment of callouses, 

blisters, soft corns and hammer toes
• Sold singly

•  Seamless elasticated tubular protection 
lined with silicone gel on one side

• Can be cut to size
•  Useful in the treatment of callouses, 

blisters, soft corns and hammer toes
• Sold singly

• Seamless elasticate tubular protection
• Cut to length lined with silicone gel
•  Useful in the treatment of callouses, 

blisters, soft corns and hammer toes
• Sold singly

• Silicone gel pad avoids overlapping of toes
• Reduces pain caused by callouses between 
toes
• Sold singly

• Fitted on adhesive fabric for multiple use
•  Protects against rubbing or direct pressure 

on particular areas of the foot
• Sold in pairs

Shoe Size Code

Universal L-495

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Contains Latex
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Silicone Gel Hallux Valgus Protector

Size Code

S - M L-439

M -L L-440

Anti-slip Pad

Size Code

Universal L-478

• Pad design helps distribute load about joint
•  Reduces and removes pain associated with  

bursitis of irst MP joint
• Sold in single units

Silicone Gel Retractor / Protector

Shoe Size Code

3 - 5 L-412

6 - 8 L-413

9 - 12 L-414

•  Helps to realign the hallux valgus, preventing   
the irst toe from overlapping the second

•  Prevents rubbing between toes and reduces   
pain caused by callouses

• Sold singly

• Self-adhesive silicone gel pad
• Easily attached to inner heel of shoe
•  Prevents the shoe from slipping off and    

protects the heel
• Sold in pairs
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Nhyco Cruciform Hyperextension Orthosis

MP45 Plus 3-Point Hyperextension Brace

Product Code:

Lightweight aluminium construction with unique spring-loaded ‘loating’ pelvic band. 
horocolumbar pad can be positioned horizontally or vertically. Unique ‘Plus-lock’ 
closure ensures controlled posterior loading.

Sternal component can be adjusted without bending, using serrated disc for angular 
adjustments in 5° settings.

ORT-

Product Code:

A strong, lightweight aluminium alloy frame brace, weighing less 
than 700g. he replaceable EVA padding is non toxic, waterproof and 
latex-free.

Features new ‘Plus’ safety lock closure system, easy for patient to 
apply/remove brace and ensures the same lumbar pressure each 
time.

NHYCO

Size S M L XL

Short - */PMS */PLS */PXLS

Standard */PS */PM */PL */PXL

Long - */PML - -

Size Code

Short TO410CS

Regular TO410CR

Long TO410CL

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Chairback Brace
Product Code:

A lightweight, spinal orthosis to maintain the spine in neutral and 
provide sacro-lumbar stability. Made in heat-mouldable Kydex for 
a custom it and lined with closed cell foam, this brace is lighter 
and thinner than conventional metal and leather braces, and ideal 
for elderly and osteoporotic patients who cannot tolerate heavier 
braces.

CBB

Size Code Hip Circumference Brace Height 
(Center back)

S */03 74 - 81 cm 29 cm

M */05 84 - 91 cm 32 cm

M-L */06 94 - 102 cm 33 cm

L */07 104 - 112 cm 34 cm

* Insert product code
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Size Code NDC Code Waist Measurement

S */03 - 66 - 74 cm

M */05 - 76 - 84 cm

L */07 052424 86 - 94 cm

XL */08 052431 96 - 104 cm

XXL */09 - 107 - 114 cm

* Insert product code

Ortholux + Extender
Product Code:

Bledsoe’s Ortholux spine orthoses feature the advanced engineering 
health care providers and patients alike have come to expect from 
Bledsoe brace products. With a sleek, breathable, low proile design 
Ortholux delivers superior patient comfort and better overall 
results. Straps with D-rings for easy donning, Extender Chest piece 
attached, and adjustable anterior height maximises brace utility.

Features include:

• Plush, breathable, moisture-wicking, tri-laminate foam
• Corrugated and padded posterior kydex inserts
• Straps with D-rings for easy donning
• Extender chest piece attached

Indications: 

Chronic Back Pain, Compression Fracture, Degenerative Disc 
Disease, Herniated or Bulging Disc, Kyphosis, Ligament Strain/
Sprain, Post-Laminectomy, Spinal Stenosis, Spondylolisthesis,
Spondylolysis, Osteoporosis

ORT-TLS-

Pro Tem Belt
Product Code:

Simple but effective, the high quality elastic and two lexible 
posterior stays make this our most popular belt. 

he edges have quality Lycra binding and a back depth of 20cm cut 
away to 18cm at the front for increased comfort when sitting.

TB

Size Code Waist
Circ
(cm)

Hip Circ
(cm)

Front 
Height 

(cm)

Back 
Height

(cm)

S *SM-EXT 70 - 85 70 - 90 24 45

M *MD-EXT 75 - 90 80 - 95 26 46

L *LG-EXT 85 - 100 90 - 105 28 47

XL *XL-EXT 85 - 110 100 - 115 28 47

XXL *XXL-EXT 105 - 125 110 - 130 28 52

* Insert product code

Corrugated and padded
posterior kydex inserts

NEW

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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Crossform Belt

Proform Belt
Product Code:

An elastic front with hook/loop closure and a cotton back section, 
with detachable comfort pad and two malleable steels which can be 
shaped to it the spinal curve.

A webbing strap which can be positioned in the lumbar or sacral 
area,  for extra compression on the spinal curve. Back depth is 
28cm to support the thoratic area reducing to 20cm at the front 
for comfort.

PFM

Product Code:

Two layers of bias-cut elastic give excellent shaping around the waist 
and hips, also features with a padded cotton front, 17cm deep with 
hook/loop closure to give mild abdominal pressure.

he 20cm deep back pocket encloses a thermoplastic panel which is 
moulded in hot water at 65º and shaped to the spine.

CFB

Sacro Lumbar Support
Product Code:

To accommodate the waist/hip differential, two layers of elastic 
are sewn at an angle giving this belt increased strength and good 
conformity. he back depth is 23cm, front depth is 18cm.

he posterior pocket is lined with Neoprene for extra comfort and 
warmth and a lexible panel (FPP/8) or a thermoplastic panel 
(TPP/8) can be supplied separately if required.

SLS

Size Code Waist Measurement

S */03 64 - 74 cm

M */05 76 - 84 cm

L */07 86 - 94 cm

XL */08 96 - 104 cm

* Insert product code

Size Code NDC Code Waist Measurement

S */83 - 58 - 66 cm

M */85 - 68 - 76 cm

L */87 - 79 - 86 cm

XL */88 020522 89 - 97 cm

XXL */89 - 99 - 107 cm

Size Code Waist Measurement

S */83 64 - 71 cm

M */85 74 - 81 cm

L */87 84 - 91 cm

XL */88 94 - 102 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Code
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BOA with Chairback Back Brace

he BOA Back Brace with Chairback provides exceptional support 
from T9 - S1. he modular construction of this brace is designed to 
support a three-stage treatment protocol.

• Easy application with single-pull design
•  Even, progressive compression from proprietary teardrop Lacer 

Compression System
• Easily adjustable for all day wear
• Breathable Airmesh fabric for maximum comfort
•  Midline opening eases pressure over the incision site, allowing for 

wound inspection without removing the orthosis
• Heat moldable chairback panel for a customized it  
• Lightweight  

Code Description

6002X BOA w/ Chairback 8”

6001X BOA w/ Chairback 10”

6013X BOA Chairback Liner Available in size S-XL only

60128 Anterior Extension Panel (16” L x 7” H)

6008X Chairback Accessory, Rigid Frame, S - XL (13” Tall)

6009X Chairback Accessory, Short Rigid Frame, M - XL (13” Tall)

X = Insert size # from table below

Size # Size Circumference Waist

X = 2 S 25” - 30”

X = 3 M 30” - 35”

X = 4 L 35” - 40”

X = 5 XL 40” - 45”

X = 6 XXL 45” - 50”

X = 7 XXXL 50” - 55”

TLSO Back Brace

he TLSO Back Brace provides full-circumferential rigid support from 
the T2/T3 scapular thoracic region to the sacrococcygeal junction. 
It features rigid anterior and posterior panels, a telescoping sternal 
aluminum Y-Bar and dual lacer compression pads.

• Easy application with dual side pulls
•  Even, progressive compression from proprietary teardrop Lacer 

Compression System
• Easily adjustable for all-day wear
• Comprised of a breathable Airmesh liner for maximum comfort
•  Midline opening in posterior panel eases pressure over the incision 

site, allowing for wound inspection without removing the orthosis
• Heat moldable panels

Code Size Circumference Waist

60002 S 25” - 30”

60003 M 30” - 35”

60004 L 35” - 42”

60005 XL 42” - 48”

60006 XXL 48” - 57”
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Prolex Belt

Prolex Belt

he Prolex Belt
Features Include:

•  Hook/loop fastening elastic belt, with an elastic back 
pocket to accommodate a panel.

• Available with a choice of back panels.
•  A cotton fulcrum strap which can be positioned in the 

lumbar or sacral area from extra compression on the spine.
• he front depth is 20cm.

Product Code:

(Flexible Panel)

Product Code: (20cm back depth)

(No panel)
(20cm back depth)

he back pocket encloses a panel of polythene lined with closed cell 
foam, which becomes lexible with body heat.

PF/8

PFN/8

Size Code Waist Measurement

S *3 64 - 76 cm

M *5 79 - 89 cm

L *7 89 - 99 cm

XL *8 99 - 109 cm

XXL *9 109 - 119 cm

Size Code Waist Measurement

S *3 64 - 76 cm

M *5 79 - 89 cm

L *7 89 - 99 cm

XL *8 99 - 109 cm

XXL *9 109 - 119 cm
* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Standard Lumbarform Belt

Deep Lumbarform BeltLumbarform Belt with Stays

he Lumbarform Belt
Features Include:

•  Triple elastic fulcrum straps at the back which attach to one   
simple strap at the front, giving extra compression on the spinal  
curve.

•  Two lexible stays which keep the belts smooth at the front for   
comfort when sitting.

• Ventilated elastic which has Lycra binding to prevent chaing.
•  he Lumbarform belt range is available with a choice of back   

panels and stays.

Product Code:

Product Code:

(Flexible Panel)

(Flexible Panel)

Product Code: (23cm back depth)

(23cm back depth)

(31cm back depth)

he double-layer back pocket encloses a panel of polythene lined 
with closed cell foam, which becomes lexible with body heat.

he double-layer back pocket encloses a panel of polythene lined 
with closed cell foam, which becomes lexible with body heat.

Two lexible posterior stays and a double-layer ventilated elastic 
back pocket stabilise the spine.

LBF/9

LBF/12LBS/9

Size Code Waist Measurement

S *3 69 - 76 cm

M *5 79 - 86 cm

L *7 89 - 97 cm

XL *8 99 - 107 cm

Size Code Waist Measurement

S *3 69 - 76 cm

M *5 79 - 86 cm

L *7 89 - 97 cm

XL *8 99 - 107 cm

Size Code Waist Measurement

S *3 69 - 76 cm

M *5 79 - 86 cm

L *7 89 - 97 cm

XL *8 99 - 107 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Contains Latex

Contains Latex Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Contains Latex
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Code 
(White)

Code 
(Black)

Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 */1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2 */2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3 */3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4 */4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5 */5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6 */6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7 */7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8 */8/BK 146 - 156 cm

Wiltshire Maternity Belt

Pelvic Instability Belt
Product Code:

•  Designed by obstetric physiotherapists and trialed by expectant 
mothers, this ‘many-tailed bandage’ pattern allows variable 
tension on each set of straps, with strong tension over the pubic 
area and lighter tension under the abdomen.

•  Adaptable to a standing or sitting position and can be worn over 
clothing. Provides strong circumferential support around the 
pelvis holding the two sacroiliac joints and the symphysis pubis 
joint irmly. 

• Also available in black

SPD

Product Code:

•  A pelvic support belt with an elastic back section and two padded 
side straps, plus two variable tension straps.

•  he slimline design of this belt makes it comfortable to wear when 
sitting.

•  Provides strong circumferential support around the pelvis holding 
the two sacroiliac joints and the symphis pubis joint irmly.

• Back depth 10cm, front depth 8cm.
• Also available in black.

WMB

Trochanteric Belt
Product Code:

•  A strong webbing strap with foam padding gives irm 
circumferential support at trochanteric level to ease the pain of 
separated symphysis.

• Can also be used to treat sport-induced symphysis pubis pain.
• Also available in black. 

TROCH

Code 
(White)

NDC Code
(White)

Code 
(Black)

Circumference

*/1 205707 */1/BK 96 - 116 cm

*/2 205714 */2/BK 116 -130 cm

*/3 - */3/BK 130 - 146 cm

*/4 - */4/BK 146 - 160 cm

Size Code
(Navy Blue)

NDC Code
(Navy Blue)

Code
(Black)

One size */10 052448 */10/BK

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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• Made in stronger lenoweave elastic/cotton mix for extra support.
• Back depth 20cm, front depth 17cm.
• Also available in black.

Maternity Belt Style C

Code 
(White)

NDC Code
(White)

Code 
(Black)

 Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 - */1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2 - */2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3 002214 */3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4 002221 */4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5 002238 */5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6 002245 */6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7 - */7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8 - */8/BK 146 - 156 cm

*/9 - */9/BK 156 - 165 cm

*/10 - */10/BK 165 - 178 cm

*/11 - */11/BK 178 - 185 cm

*/12 - */12/BK 185 - 196 cm

Code 
(White)

NDC Code
(White)

Code 
(Black)

 Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 - */1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2 076796 */2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3 076802 */3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4 076819 */4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5 076826 */5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6 076833 */6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7 076840 */7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8 - */8/BK 146 - 156 cm

*/9 - */9/BK 156 - 165 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Maternity Belt Style B

Maternity Belt Style A
Product Code:

•  Made in quality elastic with oblique-angled hook/loop closure for 
circumferential support around the pelvis. Depth 20cm back and 
front. Also available in black.

MBAS

Product Code:

•  Cut away design at the front gives comfort when sitting and 
prevents belt from rolling up.

• Angled posterior seams give improved shaping around the sacrum.

MBB

Product Code:

•  he low-cut design of this belt makes it comfortable to wear when 
sitting.

• Angled posterior seams give improved shaping around the sacrum.

• Made in stronger lenoweave elastic/cotton mix for extra support.
• Back depth 16cm, front depth 11cm.
• Also available in black.

MBC

Code 
(White)

Code 
(Black)

 Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 */1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2 */2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3 */3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4 */4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5 */5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6 */6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7 */7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8 */8/BK 146 - 156 cm

*/9 */9/BK 156 - 165 cm

*/10 */10/BK 165 - 178 cm

* Insert product code

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Contains Latex

Scotland 
NDC Codes

Scotland 
NDC Codes
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•  Additional narrow pelvic wrap provides extra support around the 
pelvis for improved stability at SI joints.

• Also available in black.

Lo-pro Maternity Belt

Code  Circumference (At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 90 - 96 cm

*/2 96 - 102 cm

*/3 102 - 108 cm

*/4 108 - 116 cm

*/5 116 - 126 cm

*/6 126 - 136 cm

*/7 136 - 146 cm

*/8 146 - 156 cm

*/9 156 - 165 cm

*/10 165 - 178 cm

Code  Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8/BK 146 - 156 cm

*/9/BK 156 - 165 cm

Code 
(White)

Code 
(Black)

 Circumference
(At widest part of abdomen)

*/1 */1/BK 90 - 96 cm

*/2 */2/BK 96 - 102 cm

*/3 */3/BK 102 - 108 cm

*/4 */4/BK 108 - 116 cm

*/5 */5/BK 116 - 126 cm

*/6 */6/BK 126 - 136 cm

*/7 */7/BK 136 - 146 cm

*/8 */8/BK 146 - 156 cm

*/9 */9/BK 156 - 165 cm

*/10 */10/BK 165 - 178 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Duoit Maternity Belt

Deluxe Maternity Belt
Product Code:

•  Anterior foam laminate panels - low proile shape for improved it, 
especially when sitting.

• Hook/loop closure.
• Adjustable stretch fulcrums give additional support.
• Helps relieve lower back pain and associated symptoms.

DMB

Product Code:

•  20cm deep circumferential elastic wrap with anterior cut-away to 
improve comfort when sitting.

•  Angled hook/loop closure to allow accurate positioning under 
tummy.

DUB

Product Code:

•  A low proile belt manufactured using a newly designed high 
strength, super thin, breathable elastic.

•  Anterior shaping makes this belt unobtrusive and extremely 
comfortable to wear whilst standing or sitting.

•  he Lo-pro Maternity Belt provides excellent support, with 
improved patient compliance.

• Only available in black.

LPM

Contains Latex

Contains Latex
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Extended Humeral Fracture Brace

Standard Humeral Fracture Brace
Product Codes: (Full Kit) , (Sleeve Only)

A polypropylene humeral sleeve with closed cell foam lining, and a polythene insert 
for comfort and improved it. he sleeve can be cut with bandage shears and is heat 
mouldable. Kit includes two humeral cast socks and a fully adjustable sling.

SHC SHS

Product Codes: (Full Kit) , (Sleeve Only)

An extended polypropylene humeral sleeve lined with closed cell foam, and a 
polythene insert to treat non-union of high humeral fractures. he sleeve can be cut 
with bandage shears and is heat mouldable.

Kit includes two humeral cast socks and a fully adjustable sling.

EHC EHS

Sling strap
Product Code:

Sling Strap is a non-stretch padded 50mm wide material that is 
combined with Hook Y-Tabs to provide an adjustable and versatile 
sling system.

Sling Strap can be cut to the required length to produce a simple 
collar n’ cuff or similar type of sling. his reduces waste and the 
adjustability of the material ensures that the sling will it and can 
be easily adjusted. Sling Strap is padded for comfort around the 
neck and the modern black colour improves patient compliance 
and looks better for longer. Sling Strap is supplied in a pack that 
contains:  2 x12m rolls & 20 Y-tab closures.

SS

Size Code 
(Full Kit)

Code 
(Sleeve 

Only)

Length Distal Proximal

S SHC/03 SHS/03 15 cm 18 - 23 cm 23 - 28 cm

M SHC/05 SHS/05 17 cm 23 - 28 cm 28 - 33 cm

L SHC/07 SHS/07 18 cm 28 - 33 cm 33 - 38 cm

XL SHC/08 SHS/08 23 cm 33 - 38 cm 38 - 43 cm

Size Code 
(Full Kit)

Code 
(Sleeve 

Only)

Length Distal Proximal

S EHC/03 EHS/03 15 cm 18 - 23 cm 23 - 28 cm

M EHC/05 EHS/05 17 cm 23 - 28 cm 28 - 33 cm

L EHC/07 EHS/07 18 cm 28 - 33 cm 33 - 38 cm

XL EHC/08 EHS/08 23 cm 33 - 38 cm 38 - 43 cm

Circumference of upper arm

Circumference of upper arm

Length Width

2 x 12 Metres 5 cm
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Size Code Length Proximal Circ Distal Circ

XS */02 28 cm 20 - 23 cm 15 - 19 cm

S */03 30 cm 23 - 28 cm 19 - 23 cm

M */05 32 cm 28 - 33 cm 23 - 28 cm

L */07 34 cm 33 - 38 cm 28 - 33 cm

XL */08 35 cm 38 - 43 cm 33 - 38 cm

Code Description

HSO/10/K Full Kit

HSO/10 Sleeve Only

HSO/10/E Sleeve Only 
(Extended)

* Insert product code

Soft Humeral

Humeral Stabilising Orthosis
Product Codes: (Full Kit) , (Sleeve Only)

A unique lightweight, comfortable humeral sleeve with a ventilated 
‘skin friendly’ protective lining, which means there is no humeral 
sock required. 

he universal humeral is fully customisable, the thermo formable 
external sleeve can be altered using standard scissors (A sizing 
guide is included with sleeve).

An optional kit is available which ensures immobilisation of the arm, 
eliminating swinging of the arm. Kit includes a Deluxe Shoulder 
Immobiliser, product code: DSI (See pg. 33).

HSO/10/K HSO/10

Product Code:

A lightweight preformed brace made from a tri-lamination with 
outer fabric facing, semi-lexible foam and inner smart-textile lining.

•  Inner lining has Coolmax treatment to reduce perspiration and Ion/
silver treatment to improve temperature control within the brace.

•  he kit is supplied with lightweight humeral sock and fully 
adjustable hook/loop strap closures.

• If required, the brace can be trimmed. 

PSH

Promedics Hip Joint

Universal Hip Abduction Waist Belt

Universal Hip Abduction Waist Belt with Shoulder Strap

Product Code:

Product Code:

Product Code:

•  he Promedics hip hinge allows control of abduction (between -5 
to  +25º) with variable lexion and extension stops.

•  he abduction axis may be set at various positions while the brace 
is on the patient by simply turning the central adjustment screw 
with the allen key provided.

•  he lexion/extension control can be altered by positioning the 
screws in the relevant marked stops to give limited range of 
motion.

•  A pre-attached plastic headplate is itted to the hip hinge for use in 
conjunction with casting materials and thermoplastics.

• Length 40cm.
• Waist and shoulder straps to be ordered separately.

PHJ/10

JBB/10

JBBS/10
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Alignment Jig for Genurange Hinges
Product Code:

To assist with correct positioning of the Genurange hinges for cast 
bracing.

AJ/10

•   A geared, polycentric hinge which can be set to limit the range 
of lexion and extension at the knee.

•  Available in offsets of 12mm, 18mm and 32mm, with strong 
aluminium side steels which can be shaped with a bending 
iron.

•  Detachable headplates allow easy removal of the hinges from 
the cast brace.

• Order hinges in pairs.

ROM Locking Pin Locking pin holes

Pin retainer Hinges

Genurange Fracture Bracing Hinges

Replacement ScrewsReplacement Headplates

Replacement Hinge Cover Screws

Product Code:

Product Code:Product Code:

Product Code:

Order Genurange Range of Motion Hinges in pairs.

Replacement screws to ix headplates on the Genurange hinge; 
supplied in sets of 4.

Replacement headplates for Genurange hinges. Detachable for easy 
removal of the cast brace; supplied in sets of 4.

Replacement screws for Genurange hinge cover.

GNF

GNS/10GNP/10

GEN/CS

Size Medial Offset Lateral Offset

*/12/R 12 mm 12 mm

*/12/L 12 mm 12 mm

Size Medial Offset Lateral Offset

*/18/R 18 mm 12 mm

*/18/L 12 mm 18 mm

Size Medial Offset Lateral Offset

*/32/R 32 mm 12 mm

*/32/L 12 mm 32 mm

* Insert product code
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Derby Heel Cup
Product Codes:

Made in polypropylene plastic with straight or butterly stems, to 
ix the heel cup in plaster or synthetic bandage and prevent cast 
migration.

he hinged ankle gives ankle stability, allowing plantar/dorsilexion 
but limiting medial/lateral movement.

Universal design its left and right.

DHC

Size Code To it shoe size

Universal/Standard (Butterly Stems) */1 3 - 6

Universal/Large (Butterly Stems) */2 6 - 9

Universal/Standard (Straight Stems) */3 3 - 6

Universal/Large (Straight Stems) */4 6 - 9

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Humeral Sock
Product Code:

• Acrylic/lycra fabric
• Universal itting
• Available in pairs only
• Wicking properties help reduce perspiration

HS/10

BK/10

Tibial Sock
Product Code:

• Below knee tibial sock
• Acrylic/lycra fabric
• Universal itting
• Available singly
• Wicking properties help reduce perspiration

Size

Universal

Size

Universal

Femoral Sock
Product Code:

• Full length femoral sock
• Acrylic/lycra fabric
• Range of sizes for individual itting
• Available singly
• Wicking properties help reduce perspiration

FEM

Size Code Dimensions

1 */1 91 x 15 cm

2 */2 89 x 23 cm

3 */3 99 x 23 cm

4 */4 107 x 23 cm

5 */5 117 x 23 cm
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Removable corsetRemovable full leg walker

horax corset with forhead support indicatorsLower arm with thumb hole

For further details on any Neofrakt product,
please contact Customer Services:

he principle of the NEOFRAKT® system is the combination 
of polyurethane rigid foam as a splint, and the elastic stocking 
as bandage surface. he polyurethane rigid foam NEOFRAKT® 
employs was developed especially for medical purposes. he 
NEOFRAKT® bandage is applied in soft condition. It hardens on 
the body and is easy to modify. 

NEOFRAKT® can not only be used for simple splints and cylinder 
bandages. It is also very suitable for complicated temporary 
orthopaedic applications.

he polyurethane hard and soft foams were especially developed 
for medical applications. hese polyurethanes harden by mixing 
2 components which are packed in 2 separate cans. hese cans 
are connected to each other by a plastic ring and they are not 
sold separately.

• Removable through zip(s) and/or hook / loop fastener(s)
• Self moulding - perfect it
• Easy to apply
• X-ray transparent
• Low weight
• Water resistant
• Durable & Comfortable, 100%
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Goniometer
Product Code:

Perfect for precision inger 
measurements and great for 
measuring dificult inger angles.

GON/10

Alphastrap
Product Code:

•  A hook / loop attractive laminate material with limited stretch, 
which gives soft cushioned support and holds splints in place

• Edges self–seal when cut

APS

Size Size Colour

APS/1 1 ” x 60 ft Beige

APS/2 2 ” x 30 ft Beige

APS/3 1.5 ” x 40 ft Beige

APS/4 1 ” x 60 ft Blue

Width Length Code

3 cm 15 Metre roll TS/30

5 cm 15 Metre roll TS/50

8 cm 15 Metre roll TS/80

Loop Strap
Product Code:

Loop strap is a hardwearing strap that will accommodate multiple 
hook closures.  Loop Strap is hook receptive on both sides and can 

be cut to the required 
length. Loop Strap really is 
a hardwearing long lasting 
strap solution that will have 
multiple applications in the 
splinting workshop. Loop 
Strap will last and last!

LS

Terry Strap
Product Code:

Terry Strap is a padded, adhesive backed,  terry towel lined material 
that is available in three widths. 3mm thick Terry Strap is a versatile 
material that is effective when used to line splints or to pad the 
edges of casts or splints. he structure of the material allows for a 
limited amount of stretching and shaping to help when forming it 
to the edges or inner surface of a splint or cast. his is a really useful 
material to have in the plaster room and the splinting workshop and 
it will greatly improve the comfort and inish of any splint or cast

TS

Width Length Code

20 cm 10 Meter roll LS/20

25 cm 10 Meter roll LS/25

30 cm 10 Meter roll LS/30

40 cm 10 Meter roll LS/40

50 cm 10 Meter roll LS/50
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Proform Plus
Resistance to Stretch

Memory/Recovery

Bonding

Surface Finish

Applications

•  Minimum to moderate resistance to stretch allows the splintmaker 
to control the material throughout the splinting process.

•  Proform Plus tolerates minimum to moderate handling during 
splint moulding.

•  Handle on a horizontal plane and form splint in a gravity-assisted 
position.

• Gentle, smooth motions yield superior results.
•  Proform Plus has moderate drape and offers conformability with 

only light to moderate pressure. Light weight, 3/32” Proform Plus 
provides more drape than 1/8” Proform Plus.

•  With moderate memory and recovery, splints can be repeatedly 
remoulded without thinning.

•  Reheated splints will not thin or stretch, making it easy to adjust 
for bandage or edema changes.

• Splints made from Proform Plus have a moderate degree of rigidity.
•  A circumferential splint made of Proform Plus is lexible enough for 

easy donning and dofing, yet strong enough for immobilisation.
•  Splints will give slightly against strong force and will resist 

breaking.

•  he unique coating gives Proform Plus a light tack to hold the 
material in place, allowing the splintmaker to achieve contours 
and positioning without the material pulling or falling away.

•  A wet bond will hold irmly but can be pulled apart in warm water 
if necessary.

•  Dry heating two surfaces will form a strong bond. For a permanent 
bond, solvent may be required.

•  Low-proile, beige colour has moderate resistance to ingerprints 
and resists showing stains.

•  Smooth, self sealing edges do not require additional inishing, 
resulting in a professional inish, even after reheating.

•  Working time is suficient enough to mould the splint until it holds 
its shape, remove it to do necessary trimming and then reposition 
it to complete the moulding process.

•  3.2mm Proform Plus can be used for almost any splinting 
application. Use for dynamic and static splinting; for adult and 
paediatric positioning; and for post-burn and post-surgical care.

•  2.4mm Proform Plus is thin and lightweight, yet strong, and can be 
used for forearm and hand-based splints. Ideal for arthritis splints, 
post-operative splints, and for paediatric splints for children who 
are able to co-operate.

Code Description Size

PFP-1S2 3.2 mm Proform Plus Smooth 46 x 61 cm

PFP-1S1 3.2 mm Proform Plus Smooth 61 x 91 cm

PFP-1P2 3.2 mm Proform Plus Perforated 46 x 61 cm

PFP-1P1 3.2 mm Proform Plus Perforated 61 x 91 cm
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Oricast

Orit Colours NS

Orit Classic

Orit Eco (NS)

Aquait NS

Dynasyst - Dynamic Splinting

For further details on any Orit product,
please contact Customer Services:

Call: 01475 746 400 or E-mail: enquiries@promedics.co.uk

Based on innovative technologies, Orit develops and produces 
the most precise and reliable thermoplastic materials for medical 
devices that improve patient treatment around the world.

Orthotic fabrication materials from Orit offer the highest 
possible performance to both therapists and patients in physical 
rehabilitation.

Our wide product range consists of engineered thermoplastics 
that will help you solving your most challenging splinting 
requirements. hrough workshops and courses, our experts 
provide lots of tips and tricks to make your orthotic fabrications 
functional and successful.

All of our thermoplastic materials are developed and produced 
to make sure that they are perfectly suited to their purpose and 
your needs.

•  Immobilization systems for cancer patients in Radiation 
Oncology

•  Orthotic fabrication materials for patients in Physical 
Rehabilitation

• Prosthetic socket materials for amputee patients

Leader in 
thermoplastic 
innovations

www.orit.com

Orilight (NS)
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Self Adhesive Hook / Loop

Standard Hook / Loop
Product Code:

• 25m reels of plain nylon hook and loop materials 
•  Available in White, Black, Navy Blue, Royal Blue, Beige, Red, Dayglo 

Pink, Dayglo Yellow, Olive Green
• A stock matrix is available upon request 
• When ordering please specify colour and width, hook or loop

HAL

Product Code:

Hook / Loop
Colours

• 25m reels of adhesive backed nylon hook and loop materials
•  Available in White, Black, Navy Blue, Royal Blue, Red, Dayglo Pink, 

Dayglo Yellow
• A stock matrix is available upon request 
• When ordering please specify colour and width, hook or loop

SA

Code (Hook) Code (Loop) Width

*/15/H */15/L 15 mm

*/20/H */20/L 20 mm

*/25/H */25/L 25 mm

*/30/H */30/L 30 mm

*/50/H */50/L 50 mm

Code (Hook) Code (Loop) Width

*H/15 *L/15 15 mm

*H/20 *L/20 20 mm

*H/25 *L/25 25 mm

*H/30 *L/30 30 mm

*H/50 *L/50 50 mm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Black White Navy Blue Beige Red Olive Green Royal Blue Dayglo Yellow Dayglo Pink

Juraprene Splinting Material

Features of Juraprene include:

Juraprene is a welcome addition to Promedics splinting 
range. A latex free neoprene material which can be 
used to create custom splints. Juraprene offers creative 
splinting options while providing warmth, compression, 
comfort and support.

•  3mm thickness to provide light, restrictive support and 
compression as required. 

•  Plush lined neoprene for improved comfort and to reduce pressure 
points.

• Latex Free
• Machine Washable
• Sheet size 45 x 61 cm

Code Description

JPR/BEI Beige

JPR/PUR Purple

JPR/RBL Royal Blue

JPR/RED Red

JPR/BLK Black
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Polar Care Kodiak® Cold herapy

Universal Cold herapy Wraps

Product Code:

Product Codes:

he Polar Care Kodiak Cold herapy System is the most convenient 
and versatile offering in Breg’s Polar Care line. Its easy to use, 
compact design makes it great for clinic, hospital, and home use. 
With the addition of a little ice and water, patients will enjoy 6-8 
hours of effortless cold therapy. 

Offering the only battery powered option on the market, each 
battery pack comes with four replaceable AA batteries ready to 
power 10-14 hours of motorized cold therapy. Proper use requires 
an insulation barrier between the Intelli-Flo® pad and the skin. 

he Promedics Cold herapy Wraps feature two reusable 12 x 24 cm 
Hot/Cold packs that slip into the internal pouches. Hook and loop 
secures hot/cold packs to inside of wrap. Latex Free, Washable, and
Reusable. Universal size, its left or right.

Common Examples of Use

• Post Operative
• Arthroscopic Procedures
• Reconstructive Procedures
• Plastic Surgery

Product Features

• Proven reliability and effectiveness
• Easy to use, intuitive design
•  Customized Intelli-Flo pads provide temperature control speciic 

to each treatment area resulting in superior coverage and comfort
• Provides motorized cold treatment for 6-8 hours

• General Surgery
• Post-Trauma
• Chronic Pain
• Physical herapy

100291

CTKW/10

Code Description

100291-000 Polar Care  Kodiak® Cold herapy Unit

Code Description Size

CTKW/10 Knee Wrap Universal

CTSW/10 Shoulder Wrap Universal

Code Accessory

100316-000 6V Power Supply

97050 Battery Pack

Code IntelliFlo Pads

100291-000 Shoulder

100293-000 Shoulder, X-Large

100294-000 Knee

100295-000 Knee, Compression

100296-000 Multi-use

100297-000 Multi-use, Long stem

100298-000 Ankle

100392-000 Ankle, Compression

100300-000 Back

100301-000 3 x 5 (8 cm x 13 cm)

100302-000 Hip

100303-000 Hand/Wrist
Battery pack

(Knee) (Shoulder)CTSW/10

NEW

NEW
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Paediatric Wrist Splint

Paediatric humb Spica
Product Code:

• Manufactured in Lycraleece material
• Colourful hook / loop design
•  Flexible splint to support thumb and provide greater comfort with 

thumb movement

PLTS

Product Code:

• Manufactured in Lycraleece material
• Colourful hook / loop design
• 15 cm depth
• Sold in single units

PLWB

Paediatric Wrist/humb Splint
Product Code:

• Manufactured in Lycraleece material
• Colourful hook / loop design
• 15 cm depth
• Sold in single units

PLWTB

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 13 - 14 cm

M */15 */25 14 - 15 cm

L */17 */27 15 - 17 cm

XL */18 */28 17 - 18 cm

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 13 - 14 cm

M */15 */25 14 - 15 cm

L */17 */27 15 - 17 cm

XL */18 */28 17 - 18 cm

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist Circumference

XS */12 */22 12 - 13 cm

S */13 */23 13 - 14 cm

M */15 */25 14 - 15 cm

L */17 */27 15 - 17 cm

XL */18 */28 17 - 18 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Lycrafleece™

Lycrafleece™

Lycrafleece™
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Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist Circumference

1 */13 */23 11.5 cm

2 */15 */25 14.5 cm

3 */17 */27 16 cm

Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist Circumference

1 */13 */23 11.5 cm

2 */15 */25 14.5 cm

3 */17 */27 16 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Paediatric Elastic Wrist/humb Brace

Paediatric Elastic Wrist Brace
Product Code:

Manufactured in single compression elastic. Contrasting colourful 
bar casing and edge binding. 15cm length. Sold in single units.

PEW

Product Code:

Manufactured in single compression blue elastic. Contrasting 
colourful bar casing and edge binding. 15cm length. Sold in single 
units.

PEWT

Size Colour Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist
Circumference

XXS Aqua PNW/11/AQ PNW/21/AQ 9 cm

XS Aqua PNW/12/AQ PNW/22/AQ 10.5

S Aqua PNW/13/AQ PNW/23/AQ 11.5 cm

M Aqua PNW/15/AQ PNW/25/AQ 14.5 cm

L Aqua PNW/17/AQ PNW/27/AQ 16 cm

XXS Black PNW/11/BK PNW/21/BK 9 cm

XS Black PNW/12/BK PNW/22/BK 10.5

S Black PNW/13/BK PNW/23/BK 11.5 cm

M Black PNW/15/BK PNW/25/BK 14.5 cm

L Black PNW/17/BK PNW/27/BK 16 cm

XXS Navy PNW/11/NY PNW/21/NY 9 cm

XS Navy PNW/12/NY PNW/22/NY 10.5

S Navy PNW/13/NY PNW/23/NY 11.5 cm

M Navy PNW/15/NY PNW/25/NY 14.5 cm

L Navy PNW/17/NY PNW/27/NY 16 cm

XXS Pink PNW/11/PK PNW/21/PK 9 cm

XS Pink PNW/12/PK PNW/22/PK 10.5

S Pink PNW/13/PK PNW/23/PK 11.5 cm

M Pink PNW/15/PK PNW/25/PK 14.5 cm

L Pink PNW/17/PK PNW/27/PK 16 cm

XXS Purple PNW/11/PU PNW/21/PU 9 cm

XS Purple PNW/12/PU PNW/22/PU 10.5

S Purple PNW/13/PU PNW/23/PU 11.5 cm

M Purple PNW/15/PU PNW/25/PU 14.5 cm

L Purple PNW/17/PU PNW/27/PU 16 cm

XXS Royal Blue PNW/11/RB PNW/21/RB 9 cm

XS Royal Blue PNW/12/RB PNW/22/RB 10.5

S Royal Blue PNW/13/RB PNW/23/RB 11.5 cm

M Royal Blue PNW/15/RB PNW/25/RB 14.5 cm

L Royal Blue PNW/17/RB PNW/27/RB 16 cm

XXS Red PNW/11/RD PNW/21/RD 9 cm

XS Red PNW/12/RD PNW/22/RD 10.5

S Red PNW/13/RD PNW/23/RD 11.5 cm

M Red PNW/15/RD PNW/25/RD 14.5 cm

L Red PNW/17/RD PNW/27/RD 16 cm

Paediatric Neoprene
Wrist Brace

Product Code:

•  Manufactured in a range of coloured 
Neoprene.

•  Contrasting colourful bar casing and 
hook/loop fastening

• 15 cm length
• Sold in single units

PNW

Navy NY= Pink PK=

Black = BKAqua = AQ

Royal Blue = RBPurple = PU

Red RD=

Contains Latex

Contains Latex
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Size Colour Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist
Circumference

1 Aqua PNWT/13/AQ PNWT/23/AQ 11.5 cm

2 Aqua PNWT/15/AQ PNWT/25/AQ 14.5 cm

3 Aqua PNWT/17/AQ PNWT/27/AQ 16 cm

1 Black PNWT/13/BK PNWT/23/BK 11.5 cm

2 Black PNWT/15/BK PNWT/25/BK 14.5 cm

3 Black PNWT/17/BK PNWT/27/BK 16 cm

1 Navy PNWT/13/NY PNWT/23/NY 11.5 cm

2 Navy PNWT/15/NY PNWT/25/NY 14.5 cm

3 Navy PNWT/17/NY PNWT/27/NY 16 cm

1 Pink PNWT/13/PK PNWT/23/PK 11.5 cm

2 Pink PNWT/15/PK PNWT/25/PK 14.5 cm

3 Pink PNWT/17/PK PNWT/27/PK 16 cm

1 Purple PNWT/13/PU PNWT/23/PU 11.5 cm

2 Purple PNWT/15/PU PNWT/25/PU 14.5 cm

3 Purple PNWT/17/PU PNWT/27/PU 16 cm

1 Royal Blue PNWT/13/RB PNWT/23/RB 11.5 cm

2 Royal Blue PNWT/15/RB PNWT/25/RB 14.5 cm

3 Royal Blue PNWT/17/RB PNWT/27/RB 16 cm

1 Red PNWT/13/RD PNWT/23/RD 11.5 cm

2 Red PNWT/15/RD PNWT/25/RD 14.5 cm

3 Red PNWT/17/RD PNWT/27/RD 16 cm

Neoprene Wrist/
humb Brace
Product Code:

•  Manufactured in a range of coloured 
Neoprene.

•  Contrasting colourful bar casing and 
hook / loop fastening

• 15 cm length
• Sold in single units

PNWT

Black = BKAqua = AQ Navy NY= Pink PK= Royal Blue = RBPurple = PU Red RD=

Tracy Brace
Product Code:

A wrist brace made of quality woven elastic for comfort and 
durability, enclosing an aluminium palmar bar which can be easily 
removed.

•  he design is cut below the palmar crease and will not impinge on 
the MCP joints allowing for a fully functional hand

• Use for: Colle’s fracture, wrist fracture and arthritis
• Length of wrist brace is 14-15cm

TWB

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Wrist Circumference

S */13 */23 12 cm

M */15 */25 14 cm

L */17 */27 16 cm

Junior Wrist/humb Brace
Product Code:

A wrist brace made of Neoprene which can be cut without fraying  
to it around swollen joints, giving compression and excellent   
conformity.

•  Incorporating a malleable metal thumb stay to control an unstable 
CMC joint; the thumb section can be trimmed to allow IP lexion

• Use for: Juvenile chronic arthritis, soft tissue injury.

JWTO

Size Code 
(Left)

Code 
(Right)

Wrist Circumference Palmar Bar
Length

S */13 */23 12 cm 14 cm

M */15 */25 14 cm 14 cm

L */17 */27 16 cm 16 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code

Contains Latex
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Size Code (Left) Code (Right) Wrist Circumference

Baby */11 */21 6.5 cm

XS */12 */22 10 cm

S */13 */23 12 cm

M */15 */25 14 cm

L */17 */27 16 cm

Size Code Age

Baby LSSB/10 0 - 18 Months

Paediatric LSSP/10 2 - 10 Years

Size

One size

* Insert product code

Paediatric Lancaster Shoulder Brace

Paediatric Ulnar Deviation Support
Product Code:

• Manufactured in colourful Neoprene.
• Contrasting multi-coloured hook/loop closure straps.
•  Hard wearing palmar bar casing with adjustable aluminium 

palmar bar.
• Adjustable ulnar support can be shaped to help control ulnar drift.

PUDS

Product Code: (Baby) , (Paediatric)

A universal adjustable sling with shoulder strap and body wrap for 
shoulder immobilisation.

• Arm envelope can be easily trimmed for custom-it.
•  Fully adjustable shoulder strap with padded sleeve for comfort 

around neck.
• his sling can be easily adjusted to it most paediatric patients.

LSSB/10 LSSP/10

Paediatric Trauma Sling
Product Code:

he Trauma Sling is a high quality universal sling that has multiple 
uses within the healthcare ield. he Trauma Sling can be used as 
a traditional sling or for arm elevation following trauma, burns or 
post-operative management of the shoulder or upper arm.

he design and quality of materials used offer protection, comfort 
and ease of access to the damaged limb. he Trauma Sling is easy 
to apply and is supplied vacuum packed to reduce storage volume.

TAU/P
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Paediatric Walker
Product Code:

A comfortable paediatric walker boot with adjustable uprights 
for custom it on lower limb, providing improved stability and 
immobilisation. 

New lightweight design sole unit to greatly improve shock 
absorption and gait pattern. Robust foot section for improved wear.

Simple, secure hook / loop fastening. Comfortable detachable liners 
with replacements available.

Product Features

• Lightweight & durable design
• Improved stability and support
• No-slip, rocker sole

PJWF

Size Code Child UK Shoe Size

S PJWF/03 2 - 6

M PJWF/05 7 - 10

L PJWF/07 11 - 13

22cm

16cm

7.5cm

26cm

20cm

8.5cm

31cm

22.5cm

10cm

Small Medium Large

Rocker Sole

No-slip tread

NEW
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Pavlik Harness

Protem Belt
Product Code:

his paediatric lumbar support has been used effectively in the 
management of abnormal tone by providing proximal stability and 
improving proprioceptive feedback.

TBP

Product Code:

To control hip lexion and abduction in the primary treatment of 
congenital dislocation of the hips. Colourful strap identiication 
with adjustable hook and loop closures, a padded harness with a 
unique reversible toe cover which can be worn open or closed toe.

PAV

CDH Splint
A lightweight, rigid polypropylene frame is lined with a hygenic, non- 
absorbant, closed cell foam padding.

Use to maintain legs in 90 degrees hip lexion and up to 60 degrees 
of abduction.

Size Code Age of Baby

XS FCDH/02 0 - 3 Months

S FCDH/03 3 - 6 Months

M FCDH/05 6 - 12 Months

L FCDH/07 12 - 18 Months

XL FCDH/08 18 + Months

Size Code Waist Circumference

XXS */01 46 - 54 cm

XS */02 56 - 64 cm

* Insert product code

Size Code Chest Circumference Age of Baby

XXS */01 28 - 34 cm Prem

XS */02 30 - 36 cm 0 - 3 Months

S */03 36 - 42 cm 3 - 6 Months

M */05 39 - 45 cm 6 - 9 Months

L */07 46 - 55 cm 9 - 12 Months

XL */08 56 - 59 cm 12 Months +

* Insert product code

Contains Latex
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Size Code Length Cicumference 
(Top)

Circumference 
(Bottom)

1 FPI8/02/* 20 cm 17 - 24 cm 12 - 19 cm

2 FPI8/03/* 20 cm 23 - 30 cm 14 - 21 cm

3 FPI10/02/* 20 cm 17 - 24 cm 12 - 19 cm

4 FPI10/03/* 25 cm 23 - 30 cm 14 - 21 cm

5 FPI12/03/* 30 cm 23 - 30 cm 14 - 21 cm

6 FPI12/05/* 30 cm 30 - 37 cm 17 - 24 cm

7 FPI14/05/* 35 cm 30 - 37 cm 17 - 24 cm

8 FPI16/07/* 40 cm 37 - 44 cm 20 - 27 cm

9 FPI18/07/* 45 cm 37 - 44 cm 20 - 27 cm

10 FPI18/08/* 45 cm 44 - 51 cm 23 - 30 cm

11 FPI20/07/* 50 cm 37 - 44 cm 20 - 27 cm

12 FPI20/08/* 50 cm 44 - 51 cm 23 - 30 cm

* Add one of the codes below for fabric selection:
  (e.g. Size 2, with fabric code ‘K’ = FPI8/03/K)

Fun Pattern Arm & Knee Immobiliser
Product Code:

Fabrics available:

• Hard wearing fun print material
• Wrap-around with hook / loop closures
• hree rigid stays for effective immobilisation
• Please quote required length of brace after product code
• After each code please specify choice of fabric from below.
• Patterns may vary, but will be age/gender appropriate.

FPI

Code

E

Code

I

Code

C

Code

F

Code

J

Code

G

Code

K

Code

H

Code

L
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Wee Bow Post-Op

Wee ROM Post-Op Knee

Product Code:

Product Code:

Locked or limited motion control of the elbow during rehabilitation, 
after operative procedures or injury to the elbow. Malleable arm 
cuffs allow for adjustability and improved it.

Common Examples of Use

• Ligament injuries of the elbow (UCL, RCL, Annular Ligament)
• Strains and sprains

Product Features

• Universal sizing
• Telescoping bars adjust from 10.25” – 13.25” (26 – 34 cm)
• Full range-of-motion hinge adjustable from 10° – 110°

A post-op knee brace with telescoping bars to accommodate 
varying leg lengths.

Common Examples of Use

• Non-operative or post-op procedures to the lower leg
•ACL, PCL, MCL and LCL injuries
• Meniscus
• Cartilage
• Juvenile Osteochondritis Dissecans
• Patella injuries

Product Features

• Universal sizing
• Telescoping bars adjust from 16” – 22” (41 – 56 cm)
• Full range-of-motion hinge adjustable from 10° – 110°
• Extends to malleolus

AE028100

EK090000

Code Description

AE028100 Left, Universal

AE028200 Right, Universal

Code Description

EK090000 Universal

NEW

NEW
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Paediatric Cast Sandal

Paediatric Hi Sided Cast Sandal
Product Code:

Designed with hard wearing, non-stretch nylon faced padded upper 
for long term wear. Loop-lock D-ring fastening for secure and easy 
fastening. Non-slip rocker sole.

HSCSL

Product Code:

• Strong and durable
• Canvas upper with jolly print
• Grooved non-slip rocker sole unit
• Hook / loop fastening

CS

Size Code Length Width

S */CS 14 cm 5.5 cm

M */CM 17 cm 6.5 cm

L */CL 20 cm 7.5 cm

Size Code Length Width

XXXS */98 12.5 cm 9 cm

XXS */99 14 cm 9 cm

* Insert product code

* Insert product code
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Hand herapy

Name
Abducted humb Wrap .........................................
Air SX Wrist Brace .................................................
Air X Low Proile Spica ..........................................
Air X One Piece Wrist ............................................
Air X humb Restriction Splint ...........................
Air X humb Spica .................................................
Air X Two Piece Wrist ............................................
Air X Wrist humb .................................................
Bedford Wrist humb Brace .................................
Beta Wrist Brace ....................................................
Black Seal SX Wrist Brace ....................................
Cambridge Finger Splint .......................................
Carbon SX Wrist Brace .........................................
Deltaform PLUS Wrist Brace................................

Deltaform Wrist Brace ..........................................
Double Armchair ....................................................
Double Bedford Finger Stall .................................
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Elastic humb Spica ..............................................
Elastic humb Spica - Modiied ...........................
Elastic Wrist humb Brace ...................................
Freedom SX Wrist Brace .......................................
Freedom Wrist Brace .............................................
Functional Resting Splint ....................................
Intrinsic Wrist Brace..............................................

Jura Black Wrist / humb Brace ..........................
Jura Black Wrist Brace ..........................................
Jura Latex Free Wrist Brace .................................
Jura Palm Protector ..............................................
Jura Ulnar Deviation Support .............................
Jura Universal Wrist Brace ..................................
Jura Wrist Brace .....................................................
Jura Wrist humb ..................................................
Jura Wrist humb (Long) .....................................
Juraprene Long Wrist Wrap - Sizes ....................
Juraprene Short Wrist Wrap - Universal ...........
Juraprene Wrist humb Wrap .............................
Juraprene Wrist humb Wrap - Long .................
Lycraleece humb Spica......................................

Lycraleece Wrist Brace ........................................
Mini humb Wrap ..................................................
Neobrace PLUS Wrist Brace ................................
Neobrace Wrist Brace ...........................................
Neoprene humb Spica ........................................
Neoprene Wrist humb Brace .............................
Nuform Wrist Brace ...............................................
Oval - 8 Finger Splint ............................................
Plastic Mallet Splint ..............................................
Pollo Form Spica - Long ........................................
Pollo Form Spica - Standard ................................
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Porolex Lace ..........................................................
Porolex Pull ............................................................
Porolex Pull & humb ..........................................
Pro-rheuma humb Spica ....................................
Pro-rheuma Wrist Brace .......................................
Pro-rheuma Wrist humb Brace .........................
Procool D-ring Wrist Splint ..................................
Procool Deluxe Wrist humb Brace ....................
Procool humb Restriction Splint .......................
Procool Wrist Support ...........................................
Procool Wrist humb Restriction ........................
Procool Wrist humb Support .............................
Promedics humb Shield......................................

Push CMC ................................................................
Reversable Wrist ....................................................
Simpson Modiied Armchair ................................
Single Armchair .....................................................
Standard Wrist Brace ............................................
humbs Up ..............................................................
Triple Armchair .......................................................
Two Piece Neoprene Spica ...................................
Ventilated humb Restriction Splint .................
Ventoprene Neobrace ...........................................
Ventoprene Wrist Brace .......................................
Whitechapel Finger Splints .................................
Wrightington Neobrace ........................................
Wrightington Wrist Brace ....................................
Wrist humb Brace ................................................
Wrist humb Wrap ................................................
Wrist Wrap ..............................................................
Wrist/Ulnar Deviation Support ...........................
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Cervical & Upper Limb
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AC Collar
Atlas Universal Shoulder Brace
Boscombe Sling
Bradford Arm Elevator Sling
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Clavicle Splint
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Paediatric Trauma Sling
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By Telephone: 01475 746 400
Our customer service department is open from 
8.30am to 5.00pm, Monday to Friday. There is a 
voicemail service available at all other times for 
orders & queries.

Delivery (UK mainland only)

We endeavour to deliver all orders within 48 hours, 
with the majority being despatched on the same day 
that purchase orders are received. 

Delivery dates for made-to-measure or specially 
requested products will be advised on receipt of an 
official purchase order. Please note, made-to-measure 
orders must be received in writing by fax or post and 
once acknowledged cannot be cancelled and are 
subject to additional charges.

Promedics reserves the right to make partial 
deliveries unless otherwise instructed. All orders are 
subject to a standard post and packaging charge of 
only £5.95, which is guaranteed next day service. 
Saturday delivery and timed delivery incur additional 
costs.

Payment
All prices are exclusive of VAT. If you have an account, 
payment should be made within 30 days of date of 
invoice. Payment can be made by credit card, most 
major cards are accepted. Payment can also be made 
by Switch or Delta. Cheques should be made payable 
to ‘Promedics Orthopaedics Ltd.’

Return of Goods Policy:
All goods for return must have authorisation. Please 
call or e-mail our customer service department for a 
returns note: All returns must be notified within 28 
days of receipt of goods. A restocking fee may be 
applied. All returned goods must be as new and in 
original packaging.

By Fax: 01475 746 410
Fax details of your order, including product codes and 
a delivery & invoice address.

By Post:
Post details of your order, including product codes 
and a delivery & invoice address.

Promedics Orthopaedics Ltd.
Port Glasgow Industrial Estate
Gareloch Road, Port Glasgow
Scotland  PA14 5XH

By E-mail:
Orders can be e-mailed to:
orders@promedics.co.uk

Online:
See online for our complete range of products, 
training courses, videos and web shop:
www.promedics.co.uk

Enquiries:
If you have an order or product enquiry, or would like 
to order a product catalogue, telephone our customer 
service department on: 01475 746 400

Ordering Information Terms & Conditions

These terms and conditions apply to all orders placed. Please read all 
information carefully. By placing an order with us you are accepting the Terms 
and Conditions set out herein. If you have any queries regarding these terms 
and conditions, please contact us by e mail at orders@promedics.co.uk or 
telephone on +44 (0)1475 746400 or fax 01475 746410 or in writing to Promedics 
Orthopaedic, Port Glasgow Industrial Estate, Gareloch Road, Port Glasgow, 
Scotland, PA14 5XH 
“Conditions” means the terms and conditions as set out in the document. 
Product” means any Product supplied by Us in accordance with these Conditions.
“United Kingdom” means England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland and the 
Channel Islands 
“We/Us” means Promedics Limited and “Our” shall be construed accordingly. 
“You” means any person ordering Products from Us.

1.  Payment
1.1    All payment on approved credit accounts must be made within 30 days of 

the date of the invoice and are made subject to acceptance by You of Our 
terms and conditions. 
 Fulfillment of the order is subject to stock availability and acceptance of 
Your order and We are under no obligation to fulfill Your order.

1.2   Payments can be made with most major credit and debit cards.     
1.3   If You experience any ordering difficulties or have any concerns please  

phone or e mail us. Please ensure that You leave the correct details.
2.  Price
2.1    Prices shown by Us are accurate on the date they were published but are 

subject to change.
3.  Currency
3.1   All prices quoted by Us are in pounds sterling and exclude VAT at the 

current rate.
4.  Delivery
4.1    Standard timescales for delivery of Products to UK addresses by a 

nominated carrier chosen by Us are as follows:
4.1.1 1 -5 working days from receipt of order and payment of order for 

manufactured Products.
4.1.2   10 working days for any made to measure or specifically requested 

Products.
4.1.3   10 working days for any Breg, North Coast and Orfit Industries Products.
4.2  We will not be liable for late delivery of Products and time shall not be of 

the essence in these Conditions and We reserve the right to make partial 
deliveries.

4.3   Standard delivery charges (which include packaging and inspection of the 
Products prior to dispatch) is £5.95 but We reserve the right to increase 
this delivery charge where such an increase is beyond Our control. 
Contact Us if You have any special delivery requirements.

4.4   The title of the goods remains with Promedics Orthopaedic Ltd. until paid 
for in full. We retain the right to recover goods that have not been paid for 
in full and will charge for the cost of doing so.

5.  Cancellation procedure for Consumers
5.1   You have the right to cancel the order except for made to measure 

Products within 7 working days of receipt of the Products provided that 
the Products are not damaged, opened or used.

5.2   All cancellations must be made in writing to Us with a completed 
Promedics Returns Note detailing the reason for return and received at 
Our address within the 7 days cooling off period.

5.3   If You do cancel within 7 days and in accordance with the procedure stated 
in 5.2 then You will be entitled to a full refund by Us of all monies debited 
by Us within 30 days of the date the notice of cancellation was given 
together with the reasonable costs to You of the return of the Products 
provided such return is a result of the Products being defective.

5.4   If You cancel Your order but do not comply with clause 5.2 then You will 
be entitled to a refund of the cost of the Products minus the cost for Us to 
collect the Products from You.

6.  Returns
6.1   Except as provided for in Clause 5 above relating to consumers all 

cancellations or arrangements for the return of Products are at  
Your own cost.

6.2    If You receive Products that are defective please contact Us by e mail or 
telephone within 21 working days of receipt of the Products. In this case 
You will be entitled to  
(where appropriate in our 

a refund from Us limited to the cost of repair or 
opinion) replacement of the Product.

6.3   If You wish to return Products please e mail us at Our address listed above 
or the telephone listed at the top of these Conditions stating the reason 
for return.  
We will then provide you with a Returns Note for You to complete and 
return with the packaging of all returned Products.

6.4  Where Products are returned for Credit We will charge a restocking 
fee as follows;  21 - 60 days 20%, 60 days - 6 months 40 %,
6 - 12 months 60%, Over 12 months - 100%.

7.  Refunds
7.1   If You feel that You have been incorrectly charged for the Products that You 

have ordered or that Your goods are different to Your original order (except 
where it has been agreed in advance by You and Us) please contact Us by e 
mail or telephone.

7.2   If You comply with clause 7.1 You will be entitled to a full refund of 
incorrect amounts debited to Us or all monies debited by Us should You 
cancel the order within 30 days receipt by Us of Your complaint.

8.  Liability
8.1   In relation to the purchase of Products We accept no liability for indirect or 

consequential loss or damage or for any loss of data, profit or revenue or 
business (whether direct or indirect) however caused.

8.2   We accept no liability for the loss however caused whether due to the 
inaccuracy, error, omission or any other cause or whether on Our part or 
that of Our servants, agents or any other person.

9.  Jurisdiction
  The Conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the 

laws of England and You irrevocably submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the courts of England.  

 

 
 

10.  Force Majeure
  We shall not be liable to You where performance of any of Our obligations 

to You is prevented or impeded by any act of God, war and other hostilities, 
civil commotion, accident, strikes, lock outs, trade disputes, acts or 
restraints of Government or any other cause that is not reasonably within 
Our control.

11.  Severance
  If any part of the Conditions shall be deemed unlawful, void or for 

any reason unenforceable, then that provision shall be deemed to be 
severable from the Conditions and shall not effect the validity and   
enforceability of any of the remaining provisions of the Conditions.

12. Waiver
No waiver by Us of any provision of the Conditions shall be construed as a 
waiver of any proceeding, succeeding or continuing breach of any provision
of the conditions.

13.  Entire Agreement
   These Conditions govern Our relationship with You. Any changes to these 
Conditions must be in writing and signed by both parties. You confirm 
that in agreeing to accept the Conditions You have not relied on any 
representation save insofar as the same has expressly been made a 
term of these Conditions and You agree that You shall have no remedy in 
respect of any representation.

14.  Statutory Rights
Where You are a consumer as defined by the Distance Selling Regulations  
2000 Your statutory rights are not affected by these Conditions. 
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